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The Presbyterî7an Review.
TORONTO, MAY 6, z897.

j Beyond tho land, boyond the se&.
Thore shall bo rest fur theoand me,
For theo and nie and thote wo love.

1 lioard a promise gently fail,
1 haard a. lar-ofi shephord cali

The wenry and tho brolen.hearted,
l'roiflaBiag reat unto each sud &IL.

OVER L~AND AND SEA.

The New York Sabbath Committec observed its
fortieth anniversary last week. Dr. W. W. An!erbury,
who bas been its executive oflicer for more than twcnty-
five years, gave an elaborate and valuable report show-
ing the origin anid purpose of the Committee, whlat it
has accomplished, a digest of recent changes ini Sunday
laws and of judicial decisioris, and the condition of the
Sunday question in foreign counitries.

The question of Sabbath desecration is becoming a
vital otie in Richmîond, Va. As in1 other places, the
failure on the part of the police force and the courts to
enforce the law is regarded as the most serious source
of evil. The Miethodist Sunday Schiool Union, the
I3aptist ministers' meeting and the Mlinisterial Associa-
tion have taken up the matter and are pressing tire
municipal authorities to more decided action.

The United Presbyterian Church of Scotland, at its
jubilc year shows a most flourishing condition. The
increase of memnbership during the past year is 2,582,

the largest reported sincel xS74. The income for congre-
gational purposes shows an iracrease ai $6o,ooo, and for
xnissioraary anid benevolent purposes of nearly $1 2,000.
This is especially interesting in view of the proposed
union between that Chiurch and the Frce Cliurch, which
there is considerable hope of accomplishing very soon.

Among the strong Presbyterian cirurches of tire South
is the Independent Presbyterian Church nt Savannah,
Ga., arganized underx a charter froin King George IL
as an offshoot froni the Church of Scotland. It lias rfe-
tained its scparate and irîdependent character te titis
day, not being connected with uny Presbytery. ht lins a
new and fine clîurch and parsonage. The contribu-
tions for Home and Foreign MIis;sions are msade through
the Rgencies of the Soutlhern Preshyterian Cliirch.

Legacies are flot entirely lacking in these days. The
&mnerican Board and the «%Voman's B3oard of Missions of
the Congregational Church, the Congregational Home
Missonary and Church Building Sooieties. and the
Americau Mîissionary Association receive $sooo cach
from the will of Laura A. Atwood, of Groveland, Ms.
while a nurnber of other societies, including the A'meri-
can Bible and Tract Societies, receive SSoo, each.

The funds from the "IWamen of Toronto " for the
Indian' Famine reaches now ina ail seven branches
beétween 20o anid joc dollars, that from the Bible House
102 YoaIge St. goes to the Rev. Dr. Warden ta bc
dispensed by Preslhyterian Mýissionaries in India, and
we tbank ail 'who have kindly contributed ta this. If
any others wish ta do so, belore the remainder is sent
away, will they eithrr give it at the Bible House, or
scnçl it ta M.iss Caroline M4achlemn, T.gbant Towers,

$11.50 Per Annun3

Rosedale, Toronto, specifying that it is intended for
the Presbyterian brandi of this fund, as site receives it
for the others as wvell. XVe hope miany kind hearts will
feel disposcd ta help these poor people, who stili stand
in so great necd of it. It isheurt brenking toaur good
missionuries ta have to turn away those wbocome
hungry and sturving ta thein for food and shelter ; let
us gladly do what wve can for them during this period
af grcat distress, let us do it I«heurtily as unto the
Lord " He wvill accept as donc unto Flint the smallest
affering given iii I-is naine, and. may lits love fill many
heurts,çwith a desire to save these poor people fromi
starving, and bring themn some of the light and
knowledge which gladdens aur own hearts. The con.
dition af the Lepers is particularly appealing. Mfr.
Xiffmann a missionary amnong thcem wvrites '«The famine
is feit very heavily and is every day increasiiîg, that the
nioney sent towards the ne%'v building is exhausted,
and that they are obliged duriiîg this golden time for
work "ta sit idle, he longs ta u able ta keep those
who camne for shelter, and ta tell them af the Saviour
who died for them, and reminds us af aur Lord's wvords
iii St. MJatt. xxv. 35, 36 and 40. Any wishing ta iielp
the Lepers particularly may also do so through Mliss
Macblem, every five dollars will keep anc persan from
starving untîl the hurvest, it is suid, wve trust many lives
therefore may be saved out of tIre millions ta those
sending or hlping ta send titis sum.

A hurglar ina Germany succecedd in frightening un
oversuperstiîious boy int the beli that ie wvas Satan, and
would carry him off if lie made any outcry. The ruse
worked, for the boy was frightened int insensibility. H-e
was, however, a boy of conscience as wclI as superstition,
and, h.ivng recovered lits senses I)efore the burglar was
thrauigh, hie tlaought: ' 0!1, if I shrotrld kîilI the devil, there
would bc no more sii." Sa, crcepiaig quictly ta the closet
whtcre bis faîher kupt i gîu, lie put a charge of swanshaot
inta the burgiar's body. ht t.ocs siot always do ta fool boys.

At iast slavery has lieen abolishied in Zanzibar.
On April 6th the Sultan isstied a accree wvhich abo.
lishes the Icgal status-incrcdible as it sounds, we
have actuall3, been enforcing plantation slavery in
the islands civer since we took, possession of themn-
but provides that rights over concubines shail remain
as before uniess frecdom is clair-ied on the ground af
cruelty, the womnen being treated as %vives. Com-
pensation is ta bc awardcd for slaves legaily hcld,
and if Zanazibar is unable ta meet the expenditure,
help is ta be givcn by Englarîd. The clauses as ta
compensation are said ta have made the Arabq re-
ccive the decree without discauîtent, and there 15 ire.
ported tabe naprobabi)ity of resistance. The Arabs,
say the telcgrams, were sa con-ed b>' the recent
bombardment that the), %vill r.ot show fight. W'e
cannot refrain from sayirég that the story of aur
dcaliangs with slavcry in Zanz.ibar is eXçtrcnlh dis.
creditable. llI forced intco better wvas; by public
opinion the Foreigna Ollice rcfu-ced ta act upan wbat
wvas long ago settled ta bc the cardinal policv of the
E.mpire,--the poiicy of abolic.hing siavery whcnever
and wlicrevcr wc had tbe power and opportunity,
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THE SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.

W E have noîiîing but comniendation for the nianver
in wuhichlite Anti-Sunday Car fighit is being

carried on in Toronto. A dcxcrniined effort is heing pt
forth to preserve the Sabbath, and should il so happen
that an adverse vote bie given n0 redlcîion can lic throwni
on the Alliance andI its devotcd workers.

WVe daily hiear of lthe work donc in and by th;e
churches, flyCi and outsid the churclies, by citizens who
regard the priceless heritage of a quiet Saliath ait its
truc value. So far as we know the volunteers are inde-
fatigable in their efforts to reach evcry voter and to recch
the citizens -%vith good literature. The young people are
up and doing and thcy are receiving an education wlîîch
no malter lîow the vote gocs, will lie useful t0 thern in
after life, for the great principles they are now master-
ing znd dcfending will neyer lic forgotten hy tbem.

The registration ail volers last wcek is regarded as
satisfactory by te friends of the Sabbath. What now
remains to lic donc is that the men who wili act as
scruîineers on polling day, makie personal % hsiîs 10, every
voter on bis list so as to become per&onally acqisaintcd
with the voters and familiai waîlî their appearance. This
wili enable him to identify ecd voter as lie carnes up to
record his vote, The value of scrutinccriog lies very
mucli in sucx knowlcdge, and il can only bc acoîuircd by
diligent visiting and cnquiry ini the sub-divisions. The
scrutinccrs should be aIl at worl, this wcek for 10 thor-
oughly canvas the voters tinte will bc nccessary. There
ouglit loba 500a sucît cativassers actively in lthe fiuIJ now.

Great pains wcre taken carly this week to publish
the statement that the pro-car cauFe was languishing
for want of money, and the slalemcnt has bcen circu-
lated witb sucb persislcncy as to fend to the belief that
there is a bidden ob.iect for so doing. It may bc a ruse
to luil the Antis int an easy framc of mind, tir il ntay
noL. The path of duty i% clearly ta ea no çfTort ta
win the battle. Should the Sunday car mcn want
money, theyshould find but little diffcultv in command.
ing il. M.ten cf weailxh ieintere.;tcd in having cairs run

on Sunday and it seems a reasonable conclusion that
lthe movement wuitît wuhich they are actively identificd
shial not suifer for want of funds But money or no
money, much "Itfective work is being cnrried on among
Ilte people by the pro-car men and on polling day they
wuili give an arcount of cvcry vote favorable to their
side.

Tie interest manifested in this conte~3t is wuide
spread. Christian men in Chicago, New York, Detroit,
Montreal, and other far awuay places have 'uv-ritten
words of encouragement and appeal. Toronto is the
scene of the rlghl, but the Continent looks on and the
result will be lieralded far and near. It is 10 be prayer-
ftilly hoped that the victory wuilI be decisive and that
the good name of Toronto wuill bie upheld, nay, that the

city of churches and quiet Sabbathis will emerge with a
fairer name than ever and ltat an example wuill be set
for other communities to foîlowu.

A skilfully constructed address was published last
wecck in favor of Stinday cars, designcd to catch the
unwary, and by specious argument appeal to the
sehIishness or interests ot citizens. It became necessary
for the Anti.Sunday Car Association t0 issue a couniter
appeal, nid they did so in lthe following unanswerable
îerms. We sîrongly commend ils careful perusal to
our readers as a comprehlensive presentment of the
whole case:

Ever.since the Toronto Railway Company secured
the franchise from the City Council permitting îlîcm 10
oaperate street cars in Toronto on six days of the wueek,
they ha-ve been making efforts to secure the rightîto run
cars on Sunday, by persistent efforts rit the City Council
and the Legislature, and by continuous agitation of the
public mmnd. Twice already they have failed t0 con-
vinc2 the citizens, and now thcy make a third appertl.
fin view of this unceasing agitation and the present vote
we affirni our position :

i. The changed conditions of modern life as to the
increa.;e and congestion or population in Toron' o show
no mat ked alteratien since previous votes, and aiford
no adtquate reason for Sunday cars. On the contrary,
the clianged conditions of modern lie in the rush, pres-
sure, and strain on muscle and nerve, especially in our
cities, make the weekly rest aIl the more imperative and
valuable.

2. It is pretcnded that Sunday cars are required to
carry the workinZmen and their families 10 the open air
of the country or the parks. Wue are sure the working-
men of Toronto want no palronizing advice. This 1cm-
porary gush of interest is in their votes rather than in
their abiding wuelfare. It is a fact beyond dispute that
it is not the workingmen who are agitating for the
change, that in former votes they gave majorities
against it, and that Sunday cars in cities where they do
run are no valuable relief to the crowded centres.

~.The protection afforded ta the street car employes
in the agreement exccuted betveen the Street Railway
Comnpany ani the City Council is delusive. It niay be
as adequale as il can bc mnade ]cgailly, but il is difficult
o! enforcement, casily evadcd, and practically non.effec.
tive. It is manifest that no oather day but Sunday cati
l-e a day of enjoyable rest or Of rchigious wuorship. If
the strct car employes cannot rest wlicn aIl other dlti-

Zeus resta their Sabbath isshiattered. Therightofevery
working mani in Toronto is ta enjoy rest and lthe oppor-
tanity for worship on thecfirst day of cch week, together
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with bis family, bis friends, and the rcst of flie commun-
ity. It is proposed ta take away this righit from the
employas of tic Street Railway Company, andi the sub-
stitute oirered to them is a day of idlcnecss wvhile everyone
eh:z is nt wvark. rTîe rcal question at issue is whethcr
one whalc class of the conmniunity shall be canîpelied to
work an Sunday in order to minister to tlic convenience
and pleasure af othcr classes ?

4. Tlmat a Sunday car service xvili add ta tlic influence
and usefulness af the churches and Sunday schaois, by
conveying worshippers ta distant sanctuaries, and finis
serving their individual preferences, is a delusion and a
snare. 'l'lae clîurches thraughiout thr city have ail the
better distribution of strength because of thec absence af
street cars, as iftlends most people to attend churches
near at hand, and no doubt the street cars wauid ture
more from the churches than thecy wvouid lead ta thcm,

~.The affect on the moral tone ai the city wiih be
bail. Whatever certain %vorthy individual citizens may
be aiming at, it is not doubted that the Street Railway
Company are aiming at a large addition to their profits,
as is avidenced by the large amount of money spen t hy
them at the previous voting, and they iviii take 4he
steps ntcessary ta make the Sunday cars the meabos of
Sunday recreations and pastimes and rafrcsbments in
parks controhled by them or others. This course of
evants bas been unmistakabie in other cities.

6. XVa are charged wvith, taking an arbitrary position
in impasing our views an a large minarity. This,
when analyzed, wve consider to be simply a coînplaint
against the law oi the land. \Ve have bad over fifty
years of prosperous life in Ontario under the Lorits
Day Act, and we consider it unbecoming for any
citizans of Toronto ta canîplain when it is only the law
of the land that stands in the way of their preferences.
Tlîey support the iaw wvhich forbids ather craits and
callings fromt making salas or prasecuting ardinrtry
work on Sunday, and the Toronto Railwvay Companiy
shouid be no exception.

7. Ill wishi finahly ta niake it clear ta tilase cxercising
their franchise for the first time, and ta the citizens at large,
that the whole province is interested ini and witchlul ai this
issue, and that friends of moral and social reformi every-
where are bopeful that Toronto will niaintain ber preserit
position so wcll-known througbouit the world. he laiv of
Sabbath rest, whicb is a law altogether for mîan's welIaýre, is
written flot only in the Bible, but in vature, in the buman
constitution, and an the pages ci i-torv, and is lîinding on
corporations and conîmunities as weli as individuals. '<'f
maake Sundty adaiyoaiamuiscment will irnpùril %vliat bans
been alrçady sccurcd in the wvay ai a 'ýaturday hia][f.olida1y.
Beyond doubt the scttled policy oi nrga.nizced labour is, and
that ai the whohe conimunity, augbt ta he-Saturday alter-
noan for recrition and Sunday for rest and worship."

For the rights ai wo!kingmcn and warkiaigworntn, fcor
the rcst af ail classes af the community, fur the moral and
xnateriai weifare of the city, and for the national pence and
praspcrity, we ask the citizens ai Toronto by their votes on
the i5th af May, not flot anly ta deféat the Sunday cars,
but ta record their verdict by such a maj-'rity as iil relieve
the city ai the agitation, expensa, and periodic turmoil ta
which it bias been subj. ccd.

In suppc'rting the Anti Sunday Car resolution at thc
Toronto Pro>bytery IRcv. Dr. Parsons struck the truc
keynota whan he said ibat the fight was a fight bettwacn
a Christian versus a :etnentai Sabbath. The ques-
tain af the ue of a sticet car, an an crrand ai necebNity

or mercy, shoi'ld they be adoptcd, was cntircly apart
frrnt the present question. In such cases a Sunday
street car wvouhd ha as rightfui a canvayance ns a cab,
but the introduction of the Stinday car sfystam iras nt
presant an important moral issue.

IlIAN MAOLAREN'S1" HERESY CASE.
'lie worid-wide ccelhrity ai Rev. Johit WVatson D. 1).

'Ian àMaicLaren.") adds ta the importance and interest af
the charge af icresy brouglit against him by Rev. Dr.
KteiaiitdyiNfaor. Vie wiy in which Dr. Watson regards the
case is indicated in an interview givcn tic London press tlic
other day. 1le said: Il It is impossible for nie ta say wbat
line oldefeaice 1 shahi adolit. bly case niay ha throwiî out
on technicil gîautids, or it may be argucd on its merits,
and it mniglit even tdieu end in a rcgular libel suit. In any
avent I have statcd wlbat I believe ta be the truth, and I
shali not recant. 'Tli petitian 0f the Synod is illegal, imas-
niuch as tha case sbould have goîîe ta a loîvar church
tribunal belore goiîîg ta tie Synod. I want notbing battar
for my case thian niy prosecutors' petitian, cansisting of
variaus statements ai nîy critics and sanie misstatements ai
tacts. Iu quotes tha opinion of sorte Anierican papers,
whLth carry little weiglit and are c\tremclIy bigoted. T1he
statemt.-at that the Synod ai Toronto bas candemned my
vicws is taise. It was oilly somte club dicte. The Synod
wouid undoubtly ho glad ta have me rccant and end the
inatter. This I wihl nover do, but I ivili figlit ta the bitter
end."

'rhat the accuser, D)r. Kennedy Moor believes bath in
the iegaiity ai tie procedure and in the modcration ai the
courst. lie lias followed may bc gathîercd irom lus answer to
ta above interview. lic siys: Il The petitian lias beeri

purposely framcd nat ta charge D r. Watson with erroneous
opinions. This was done ta avoid a triai for heresy and ta
st:ttie the matter if possible by drawing a statement fram Dr.
WVatson whicli %ilh satisiy tîte chnreli. The nicthiad ai pro.
ceeding by petatiait before nîaking any charge af hercsy is
new, but it is not unconstitutional, and was deliberacely
adopted out ai consideration for D)r. Watson and in the in-
terasts of peace in the church?" There are thîirty signatures
ta Uic petition, including tiiose ai Samuel Smith, mnember
ai Parliament for Flîntshire, and niany influential eiders ai
daiffrent Presbyuerits and there secms ta bc no disposition
ta ailow thc case ta go hy default.

Travelling As-rango- Rev. Dr. R. Hi. Warden has issued
monte te Gencral the usual circular latter îvitb parti.

Asicnibly. culars of travel to the Genarai
Assembly, at WVinnuipeg. The cast of a single first
cla'is ticket ill suffica for tlîe doubla journey an the
propar cartificates bcing signed. The tickets may ba
bought (rom june ist ta toth and tised by ijth. They
wvii ha good 'L'r the return journey up to JtilY 31St.
The raîiways are arranging %pacial rates af interest
westwmard ta tic Paciflc Coast ivhich nu doubt illh be
avaiad ai.
Fino Fieid for -t la connactian with thc mavement
lnspired ]Prcact r. ta induce Prafassor G. A. Snmith,
(;iasgow, ta accept the pastorate ai Marylebane Chiurcb,
London, Rcv. Dr. Parker wrî tes ta Uhe .dritish JVeckly:-
14 b ave jut heard, wvith dcligbt diflicuit ta express,
thtat there is same movement on foot ta bring Dr. Gea.
Adam Smiith ici Marylehone Presbyterian Cburch. I
hiope the gaod newvs is true. London neds just such
men, neads therm in dozens and scarcs-needs Dr.
Smith, Dr. WVatson, and ait the class tbey sa dis-
tinctively rapresurnt. I hope Dr. Smith wiii nothesitate
for a moment ; London is ready for bis acquisitions, bis
eloquence; his gentleness, his chîarming music. The
West-end of London ju%t now oallers ane ai the finest
fields for an in.vpirtd prcaclher that as ta ba found in the
whtxle %world.

I
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THE SABBATH.

o dey of rist and giadnose,
0 day of j0y and light,

0 balai of cure and ladeui,
Most beautifel, nioi brigist

(oc tilc the hlgh atîd lowly,
ileforo tho tersa Throïir,

Bstng rîoulî, HI lOne.

On thce, ai tie creation.
Tho Itght firi lied ite birth;

On thion for aur salvation
CIriat rose tromu depths cf esmlii;

On thon aur Inrd violoriaus
Thxo Spirit sont trom hoaven;

And titus ce theo mcii glonlous
à triple light was given.

Thon art a eoolleg Maritain
le 1ife'. dry drcary eand;

Frein thon, liko Piogah's mouentain,
WVe vtew Our promnise.! land

* dey cf oweet refciion,
A d ayof boly love,

A day cf resurrcîion
Frotu canlh te tiigs above.

To day con wcary nationes
The hoavenly Marna faite,

Ta hciy cinvocatiýni
The oliver trumnpet cile.

Whcre Gospci.llRght io glowing
ýV'uth purs, andi radiant beaie,

And living water flowing
with coui.rcfreubieg etreamue.

DR. JOHN WATSON ON PREACHING.
Io? Usa Rewitt.

Dr. Johin %Vatsan bas so rerentiy given ta te world his
ideas on l>reachuing in bis Vale Ixctures ibat aine migbît
suppose be lias little frirther to say au the subject. As if
in response ta santie ai the criticisnis on thiat course as Weil
as on sorte ai bis aiber recent publications lit: lias lîowever
just given an additional, contributioni ai great value and stil
grenter interest as indicating bis own position. At a con-
ference iii Sion College be rend a pipur on "«The Positive
Note in Pre!aciiing.' lie declires tîtat modern jrcaching
lias very largely lost the positive note, that while in aur
fatbc?'s day *lhe preaclier was sure ai cvcrytliiiig. the modern
occupant ai the pulpit sceîis not ta bc sure of ayhing.
The anc tcndency is ai course a tiatural revul'ion frot the
othur, but il lias gone aitogether too far. The l)reachcr
ougbt ta bc pDsitive for be is chiefly a prophet witii a
message fronti God ta the worid. lie may have lus doubt.s,,
but if doubts caine on lîin, ]et bita face, figlit, master theni
iii secret aîîd stand before Men with tînciouded face. 'rte
dynamic oi ane ni believing wiîlî ail bis licart is inicaicul-
able. Doubt cati bc got atiywbere ; iaiîlî ouglît ta bu-
suppiied by tue pulpit. The preaclier must catch the
accent of tlietpastle. ««We helieve and are sure." %Ve
mîust tike care, liowever, tîtat lie is positive about the riglit
îlîings and iii the right spirit. lere lie distinguislies betweeti
tFc lacis ai Christiaîity wliich constitute Religion, and the
thîcories wbiclî arc Thealagy. Amoiig the positive facis lie
enumerates, ReMeatioti, the l)eity oi Christ, P cdenmption by
tue Sacrifice ai Christ, tîte grace of the Holy GliaSt, the lire
ta came wiîlî umoral distinctions. Atîiang tbeories lie %vould
place Inspiration, tlîe Keuob;s, Substitutionî, Sji,irc uf thse
%Vîll, Eternal Pulisbnient , ai.d tl.csc ttheorits lie tiriks
shouid bceadvanced wiîlî diffidctîce. In drawing the uine ai
Ibis point probabily mobt E% angt-licalb %%ou.d hi dspuse)sd to
diffu- iromn Dr. W'atson, and tvdj.d j.iac'.. ctcroal pià ikâsbniuit
c.g. amongst recaitd facts, )tt tiire is a great truzli under-
lying lits position. Tlîe church lias always asserted the
fact ai Inspiration for exanîple, leut il lias nie,.r formuiatcd
any îhcory ai inspiration. It lias asserttd aloîîg wiîli the
Apostie Paul tue vicarions cliaracter ai tie sufTerings ai
Christ, but il bas neyer bcen abîle ta fornîulaîe ariy canipiete
theory ai tie Atonement. llraczicaily every wibe prenciier
draws a broad uine betwveeîi facts and tiiennies. The formier
bic proclainîs as a lieraid; the latter hie stiggesls on]iy as lîelis
to show the reasonabieîîcss ai the facts for doubting mnids.
As regards the facts Dr. WVatson wouti have thie pireacher
speak wiîb the uitmosî confidenice. rhey miay ihîiîk thai
ii tbey are positive they will viend santie oi tiîcir licarers.
No, lie says: with exception ai a liandfui of Unitarians, ail
Christians, Ronman, Anglican. Scots, Non-conforining, boid
tue Trinity. the Pi'y ai Christ, revclation in Iioiy
Scripture, Salvattan l>y Chîrîsî's Sacrific'e, the iorgivtencss ai
sins, the judgmnit, tue life cverlasting. Wiîliiui thîis wide

field thc preacher caa count an the sympatby of the mias&
of his bicarers and find ample roorn for strong elcar unwavcr-
ing spercli. l-laving exceptcd the Unitarians lie digresses
ta indicate liii estirnate af theni. Ile admits tlîat tlîrougli
such nien as Chant'ing and Martincau they have donc good,
flot by denying ticl dîî'inîty of our Lord, but by affirming
G.od's F-atherlîood. But this gospel, lie says, is now com.~
mon to the wbole Christian church, and there remains for
Unitarians nuthing distinctive but thc denial af t').at truth
which gives stretigîl and joy and victarious force to Catholic
Christianity. Altogether it must be said that this uttcrance
of perhips the most popular filicratcur of the day is by far
thc Most satisiactory statcnient af bis theological position
that lie bas given sa far to t. ;world. If sanie tbings iii it
show lilainly that lie is ill.fitted ta be a teacher af theology
it is at least reassuring ta know that lic is in full synipathy
witb the great, features ai cvangclical truth and that lie
wnould fain have these prociaimcd with ail positiveness.
This will do inuch ta relieve the anxicty of many regarding
hîs teaching and quiet the niovenient, wluicl lias pramptcd
the action against hini for hcercsy. Ir will be feit on ail
hinds that it is far bettcr ta have gained sucb an ally for
evangelical rcl.gion tîman ta force bini into antagonism.

IMPATIENCE WITH G00,8 WAYS.
Mail is a creature ai vcry littie patience. He soon

gives out, (1uickly tiring iii the race, easily losing hicart ini
the struggle. Iit anc view ai the malter this is flot at ail
surprising. We miglt almnost wonder that the average
individual displa> s as nîucb tenacity of purpose and courage
ai beart as lie does. When we consider how wcak as an
arganisrn muan is, lîow bis lufe is but ai ycsterday, and
pursued by innumerable, nervaus worrics and distractions
whilc it lasîs, wc may flot marvel that tcrnpers are some-
tinws ruflled and that courage aiten breaks down under the
strain. 'l'lat mnr should frequenly be impatient ivith bis
fellow nien is flien scarcely a wonder.

The sad fact, bowcver, is that flot alone vathl bis fellows
does cvery rnan naw and then fait ta quarrcling, but be
even dares aI limes ta nianifest impatience with tie ways
or his G-od, 'Man is under ircquent tetrptation ta criticise
bis Miaker. The msoral degeneration ai hurnanity began
%vith ait insinuation wbiciî was a criîicisni. 11 teea biath God
said? - Amîd evter sitice tihe faîl humanity L.as been mare
or ILSS industriously follawing the lead ai the tempter in
tempting God. God does îîot suit mien. In the view of
sorte lic acts ta hastily, whilc others anxiously inquire.
Wlîy does Miis chariot so long delay ils coming ? It is
difficult ta please evcrylbcdy, aîîd not even tie Alrnigbty
cauld hope ta do that, even if il were not bencath Huîi ta
niake the attemlpt.

W'itb reference te tbis îunîan inmpatience witb God's
wa>s, several things deserve ta l>c said. For ane thîing,
would it flot be well ta ask wbetber God lias flot good
reason for being imîpatient with aur wa>s ? D)o we alvways
plcase ii ? D)o we invariably fulfil Mlis idezs ? Do we flot
dlisappoint I-lis plans, so far at ieast as weak, hunian
obstructoiists cati do thiat? -'1 do flot frustrate the grace
oi God," said Paul ; but do we flot frequcntly frusîrate
santie a«eéring grace ? And whicn we execute the divine
ordermngs at ail, it is otten anly in a dilatory and hialf-
heuartcd faàltion thât %%c perforni tbcm. It is narrated by a
ruecnt Iiioxgraiicr uf Greneral Grant that the only occasions
îvben tic great Union gencral confesscd ta a feeling ai
impatience. was whcn, aitu- ha,ýing issued the correct arders
ta bring certain traups into position, he was compclled ta
%Nait in suspense ivhile the orders were being tardily
executed. Is not the Almigbîy, il wc cani conceive ai sucb
a tbing, tenîpîu.d ta impatience wlîen the t.xplicit and
reiterated cammands ai M-is Word are but partially and
siowly being obcycd ?

It wi)uid sceni, therefore, that miortai man, inattentive
ta duty as lie aiten is, ruies lîimseif out ai court whcn it
cones ta judging the works ai bis Creator. And yct nien
presunîptuousiy do criticise the divine methads, and insist
on nîaking plans for providence. It is with many a con-
genial task ta plan for athiers, and tic adjudicative process
is apt ta be carricd up ta thie splieres and systemb ai detty.
Every sintier knows bow Cod could have datte ibis or that
iii better fashioni thib He did. Evcry infidel bias at bis
finger ends bialf a hundred î'aipablemnistakes of Gad. And
tie %;aýst ai it is that the Chîristian bc.luever hinîseli is
tcmpted 'o jaisi at times in thts style of highur criticism,
stcretly frcrîitg against God in bis heart if flot opcniy
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murrnuring at flis dcalisngs, as did a joiai or an lClujah.

Th.is impatience with the Deity" arises in miost cases
fromn lack or vision and of faith. Mndocs not se ail
that CGod is doing, and sa lie quirrels %vith ivlat lie docs
sec. Like a soldier oit tise fid of batti. *îe iisdividail
belicvcr hecars tlic orders given, but acts in ignorance of
the evolutions in progress rit other points in the lune.
Battles are conribitiations of miany strategies in one, and no
plan of carnliaign, humait or divine, cati bo judged by any
oîse skirrniish or charge. If these tisings be so tiien

Thrico blost im bc ta whomn te given
Tho inuuiloot that caotitl

Thst (lad ià on tho field whoen Hoe
Iosiamt iovilbic.I

If, then, Nwe had more faitit, wherc vision licks, we
wouid bc more patient with heavtri, with out feiiow mein,
and vrith ourselvvs. %Ve wvotld know that God %vas acting,
even though lic night not bue acting sa rapidly as we
would like. %We wouid bc %viing to îi'ait, knowing that
ta wait %would flot bring f.silLre, but surccss. lveîs the oid
pagans knew eîsoughi ta say, Il*te mais of the gods grind
slowiy, but thcy grind c.xceeditigly smaiil." It would bu
cqually truc ta say, though with a Cliristian rererence, tliat
tise milis of providence grind s'ureiy, %vithout hitclî or
break. The truth is that God is flot in a hurry. He
neyer lias been in a hurry. or never wiii ho. There is no
reason wi.ï 14e shouid hasten. 'Men arc often cxcited
beyond deocription and fcvcrtd with, the rushing rivalries
of life until peace aind t-est seem simpiy lost nernories,
and no loniger possib;lities. But God labors on calmiy
and succcssfuliy whiie the centuries pass and time grows
oid and ctcrnity cornes ons apace.

WeV cannet hurry God; and tiiere is noa good reasofi
why 'vo fret whiie God takes I-lis time. Impatience with
God's ways is not oniy impiety, it is also tise heighit of
foiiy. Nothing in lifé cati bc welI donc in a spirit of
feverish r tceàisess and of captious criticismn of tu divine
poivers and methods. Thsere is no need of nervously
troubling ourselves in the Martha-inanner about înany
things if we ivili but put our trust iii God. Il Ie tisat
belîeveth shall not niake hanst."-Ncew Yo)-k Observer.

THE SAB13ATH AND ITS OBSERVANCE.
IIY 11EV. S, 1. LINDSAY.

Exodus xx: S-xxi and Hebrews iv :9-1 o.

ThIese two Scripturcs caver thic entire quustion of tIse
Sabbath and its observance. The former relates ta is
establishmient as an institution, the latter to its; change and
perpetuity. It is not aur purpose at titis time, tiotvevur, ta
discuss the change and perpetuity of the Sabbath, and so
we assume that, '<Fr-rom thse begiinning of the worid ta tîte
resurrection a! Christ, Gad appointcd tlie seventh day af
thse week to hie the wockly Sabbath. and the first day of tise
week ever since, to continue to the cnd of thse %vorld, which
is tise Christian Sabbath."

We mercly state in passing, ilhat Exodus xx: i i and
I-ebrew iv: xo cleariy show that the Old Testamnt Sabbath
%vas obscrved in commernoratian a! cr'caîion's fmnislied work,
and tise Newr Testament Sabbath is observed in coninsor-
ation of redemption's finishcd work, ' For he (Chribt) tiat
is enttred into hits t-est, ho also bsaths ceascd frons his own
wotks, as God did from his."

But %ve desîre ta emphasize more particuiariy the ques-
tion of thse proper observances of the Sabbath. .1 careful
analysîs of Exodus x. S- i reveais thse following first princi.
PICS:

i. That "six days- of the wcek, and six only, have livei
set apart for purelv secular Illabor."

2. Tlîat cach "lsevents day'l is just as ciearly set apart
as Ilthse Sabbath of thc L.ord."

3. That this twofoid obligation rests upion ail alikei
4Thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugister, thy nian servant, nor

thy maid-serv.înt, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is
witi thy gates."*

Thse practi ai application or tise above principles, iiow-
ever, is thse particular point about which there sceims ta bc
so mcl difference or opinion. But we shot' face tie
issue squarely:

i. Let it bic remernbercd, that Jesus Christ frpz-d tise
Sabbath from ail distinctivcly human restrictions, and
d.-clarcil rnost emphiatically that thse "lSabliats was made
r mani, and n-ot mai for tise Sabbats." Tlhus with one

strokt,IIe treed il, troit ''tIe traditions of men," and restored
it to its original siîiîîsicitý anid power.

2. Not oiy so, but Christ also dcclarcd thnt works of
îsucessiîy and iercy are as obiigatory upon the Sabbath as
a( is> otiser tfinie (set! Matt xii: i ,, INItrk ii: 2,j-38), and
that, decision as to wiîat constitutes %works o! ticcessity and
ivrcy lsclongs to fli e nlighiteied indivîdual conscience.
In titis as iii aIl things it îtsjy be saîd-'' To his own Master,
lic staiideth or faiictli."

Frons titis foregoing discussion it is clear that no cast-
iron rule as ta Sabbaîii observance cati 1)0 laid down or
cnforced. There are, lioiweuer, certain obligations growing
out of the afore-naied psrinciffles wiîich siiouid govern us
in the inatter: These are:

i . rbiat six, and only six, days af tic week shouid bc
devotcd ta liureiy SI crilar emsjuoynient or amusemnîct. Sec
Isa. lviii: 13. Also Exod. xxiii: 12. Tlhis being truc, it
!ollows (ci) tliat ill individuals or corporations whiich oblige
ilîcir eniployes ta labor on thse Sabbath arc guilty of tlie
v:3iation of tise ';abbath as tise fundamental law of REST.
(b) Thsat aIl l'anus3 o! anmusenment, are ant open violation of
thse saiîctity ofttie Sabbatls, transfornsing it front a Il ioly
diy" to a Ilhloliday." And tise saddest of ail is to find
professing Chîristians, wiîo not only excuse, but arc active
participants iii one or both of tise above laorns of Sabbath
descratian. Little wonder under sucis conditions thsat
tdicte sisouid be bitter war between labor and capital, or that
there should hoe suds rapid increase in profligacy and crime.
"Verily my Sabbatiss ) e have profaned."

:. iat works of necessity aîsd inercy are lawfuI on tise
Sabbath. Carc, hsowcver, is to ho cxci iscdJ ii tise applica-
tion of tisis lirinciple. WVe should bc tlsorougisiy coni-
scientious in tise natter. 'iVe arc not justified in putting
tise ax itito tise ditcis on Saturday, so as ta have an excuse
for lifting im out on tlic Sabbath. Tl'ie samne is true in
reference ta recreation. Certain recreation tnay bc
nccessary, but care shouid ho cxercised thsat it in no sense
violates ti'e sanctity o! tie Sabbath. But-

3. Most important of ail is :"I Remeisîber tise Sabbatlî
day ta keecp it holy.' Not onîy by abstainîng from ai]
secular labùr and amusements, litt also by engaging ini
such devotionai aîsd evatigelistic services as wmil most
advance our ownr growth iii grace, and extcnd tise kingdom
o! Christ. 'T'iesc religious dulies include (ci) faithfîii and
regular attendaîsce upon thse public services oftie chsurcis
to which you beiong (b) Attendance upon, and partici-
pIatiai ini, tie Salibatis scisool ansd Younsg l>eaple's meetings.
(c) Suds acts of clsarity and ministration ta tise sick as cati.
iot bc postponcd ta another day. (di) Suds missionary and
cvangeiistic work as nsay ho imperative. (c) Sudsi private
devotion and famiiy instruction as rnay be niccessary to thse
training of our chîildrcn in tise Il ouiturc and admsonition o!
tise L.ord."

l'o suisi up-"«The Sabbat h is ta bc sanctified by a
isoly restii'g ail tisaI day, even f rom suds wcrldly empioy-
nionts and recreations as are lawinl an allier days ; and
spendtng tise timo in the public and private exercîses o!
G;od's worship, except so mucis as is ta ho taken uit in thse
works of necessity and niercy."-Citristiaii Observer.

SAYING GRAOEFUL TH-INGS.

Diere is a nace art in being able ta pay a compli-
ment gracefully, and it 's onc that ought ta bo culti-
%,atcd, in the home as wel as tise auter circies o!
sacicty. There is na reason uvhy the home circle
should flot bc as pulished and attractive in its bohavior
as tisepubi-c ascmbiy-. it is agrcaterrorforfathers
ai-d mothers ta permîit such a relaxation of paiitcncss
arnong their chàldren as we too often find under the
famîly roof trec. Company behaviour and company
manners may ncossarily bc more formai and l)reciso
thsan thase o! tise fireside atid sittingeroom, but it is
fatal to good brccding ta deiibcratcly lay polisîs and
compliment aside Mihen aur dear oncs compose the com-
pany exclusively,. Teach tise ciudren ta say grace-
fui things-yet truthfüi tisings, of couirse-to brothers
and sisters as wcih as ta strangers ; ta bc as caref'ul of
%vounding tiscir feelings and theîr self-respect as tiscy
would ho of tise feelings af a gucst, and at the break-
fast or du-mer table ta takoe just as niuch pains ta
entertain anmd enligliten cadi other as though the
eritcrtaintnent of a part>' of invitcd fricnds dcpcnded
upon the cfai-t.
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AOOEPTANOE 0F OOMMON OPPORTUNITIES THE
JUOGMENT TEST.

Trhis is becaur..' our lhabit and mianner ui acccptiiig themi
reveil character as nothing ulbe does. 'lie power tu seize
on exceptional occasion and, le) ncrving one's self tenupor-
atily for a tremiendous effort, tu do somecthing brilliant and
conspiciuous, which wins wide admiration, is not to bc under-
cstimatud. Itis ta be honorted.ind desired. But itas only
oIIC of the clermcnts wlaich uîuitu to comipose ones character.
Fronti ts nature it cani only b'e exlaîbited now and then.
The final anquiries conccrning each of us arc Dlot ta bc-
WVhat lias lie donc, what cati lie do, but what as lie ? The
différence is plain.

It as the acceptance of common opportunaties of service,
wlacn the ordinary wcar and tear of lite as licing luit, wlien
tlic romance of existence has given place, at any rate for a
time, to prosaac duties and conmanplace cxperiences, that
shiows our undcrlying claracter. %%e ate not ondress parade
then. W'e forget or do flot carc tu pretend. If wu arc
quick-temipced, fretful, suspacious, indolent or carcless, we
slao« it flien. If we arc cheery, patient, ertergetic, spiritu-
ally.minded, thcn it is that thuse who know us best thank
God for us. The apostle lias biddcn us Id %Vhetlaer there-
fore ye cat or drink or wvhatsoever ye do, do ail to the glory
of God."* He miglit have added, IdWhether, thurefore, ye
cat or drink or wliatsuecer ye do, ye ( annot belli showing
whcther ye do at to thet glory cf God or not."

Tis is fair ta everybody. NoLlaîng could be fairer.
Most of us cannot do brilliant tlaings. Few cani accomplash
acts o! heroism oftcn, If ever. But everybady cani use coni-
mon opportunîties faithfully. And surnetainies, an divine
providence, the most uninviting openings prove to afford,
occasion for the most hecartily recognized lie7oism. But the
judgment test will flot be whcther we succeeded in bcing
appreciated but wlictler we tried to be fa;tlifut.-Coitgre-
gala onalist.

THE SCOTOHMAN'S PERTINAOITV
The Scotchman has as a trait the element of persis-

tence. Upon biis drumhcad lie never beats a retreat.
It id; liberty or death, This story illustrates hovv a
Scotchman will hold on and follow wvhat lie considers to
be bis onc line of duty.

It is told of a clergyman in the days when Knox
wvas battling against the Roman lierarchy. His con-
gregation brought a charge against hini before the
Presbytery that hie never could preach a sermon îvith-
out breaking a lance witb the p-ope-i.c., bis sermons
wcre aIl the sanie thing : pope in the cxordium, pope in
the body of the sermon, and pope in the peroration or
conclusion. Thus it wvas, fifty.two Sabbaths of the
year. Hîs preaching grew monotonçus and the people
grew wcary.

The Presbytery said:« We will try him we wvill
give bum a text to prench frai ; we shaîl hear bis
sermon, and we shalh sec if your charge be true-that it
is popery and pope no matter what text hie takes,"

Tliey gave Iiiin for a text three proper names:
"Adam, SethI Enos." When the Presbytery Met,
there wvas a great congregation there, and the minister
felt that they needed sound doctrine and timely
warning. lie saw a great opportunity. Solemnly lie
took his place an the pulpit and announced bis text.
"Adam, Setil Enos," and this was his first sentence:
"My dear brethie-n, these men lived in a day wbien

there was no pope nor popcry, and consequently they
had not to contend against the f ollowing evals," and lie
enumeratcd in full and without wvaste of time ail the
evils of Romanism.-I)r. David Gregg in "MAakers (If
lise Ainrican R public."

FOR CHRISTIAN WIVES.
"Likewise, ye %vives, be in uljection ta your own

husbands ; that, If any obey flot the %,.ord, they .ilso may
witbout the wurd bic won by the conversation af the
wives; while thcy beholdJ your chaste conversation
coupled with fea-r." i Peter iii. 1-2.

Oh, Peter, hase you not made a mistake in writing
thuj, or perliaps several azistakes ? Slaould flot the
Christian wife vsho lias a worldly, irri-iginus, ungodly
hustIand, ane flot obedient ta the word, be instant, in
season and out of season, in reproving, rebuking and
exhorting ? 1iow else cani she hopie to win hin to the
word? If she (ails in this docs shc Inot ncglect lier

Charistian duty? If a womnaanowlias ahusband addictcd
to some bad hiabit-smoking, dritAing, svearing, money
worship, ouglat slenfot tomake it liot for him tili lie
quits ? 1How else can she break laiin of it ? And liow
cani a Christian wvife be subject to a heathen or ungodly
husband ? And laow is if possible for hier toI "fear"I or
reverence suci a ann?

But perliaps there is some truta in tlie old lieathen
fable of the sun and the north wind. The sun made the
traveller lay aside his cloak, the wind madc hlmi bring
it dloser. And perliaps Peter wvas riglit. flic warmth
of wifely love and respect and obedience may make the
husband throw aNvay the bad habit or miay melt the heart
of tanbelief, mucli sooner than wifely reproofs and
reproaches. And Ilconversation Idin the text docs not
mean talking, mucli less reproving, but manner of 111e.

If the wife refuses ta her hiusband the respect and
the regard for lais wislaes iwhicla belong ta hlm by the
1mw af nature and the law of God, will site increase bis
disposition to oley the Word of God ? And if she does
this on tlae plea of religion, will flot lais dislike to religiou
lie strengtliened ?

IJudge and ye shahl be judged." If the wife is for.
ever blaming bier hiusband, shaîl she herself escape
blane ? And if slic does it in the name of religion, will
it escape ? NVhat Christian woman cati stand the
scrutiny af a bosband who is unfriendly to flic Gospel ?
And if slie caniflot endure sucli hostile criticisi site lxad
better avoid it.

Yes, Peter, you were riglit, as usual. The best way
ta manage a bad husband is to be a good wife- Clhristian
Observer.

"WHAT DOEST THOU HEREV"
How often is that question put still ! When aChris.

tian wvorker, sorely needed, deserts bis post because of
soie unseen difficulty, or for soie selfish gratification
and case, to that coaach of indolence, or to that forest
glade wvhere soft breezes blow, the question comes,
1 'What doest thou here ?"I Wlien a child of God is
found in the theatre, the dancing saloon, or the place of
evil companionship, sitting in the seat cf scorners, or
walking in the way of the ungodly, again must the
question come as a thunderboît out of a clear sky,
IlWhat doest thou bere?"I When ane endowved with
great faculties digs a hole in the earth and buries the
God-intrusted talent, standing idle aIl the day long
anîong the loungers in the market place, again -nust the
inquiry ring out, IlWliat doest thou here ?"I

Lufe is the tune for doing. The world is a great
worksbop in which there is no room, for drones. God
Himself worketb as the great Master builder AIl crea-
tures fulfil their needful functions, frai the angel that
bymns God's praise ta the wasp thzt buries a corpse.
There is plenty ta do-evil to put dowvn, good to build
up, doubters to be directed, prodigals to bo won back,
sinners to be souglit. V/bat deest thou hiere ? Up,
Christians, leave your caves, and do!I Do not do in
order ta be saved ; but, being saved, Do 1

THE BREVITY 0F LIFE.
Life is very critical. Any word may be our last.

Any farewell, even amid glee and merriment, may be
forever. If this truth were but burned into our coni-
sciousncss, and if it ruled as a deep conviction and real
power into our lives, would it flot give a new meaning
taoaur human relationshias ? Would it flot makie us far
more tender than we sometimes are? MVould it flot
oftontimes put a rein upon aur rash and impetuous
speech ? XVould we carry in our hearts the miserable
suspicions and jealousies that now so offeet embitter the
fountains of our liv.esP Would we bo so impatient of
the fauîts ofothers? Would we mllow trivial misunder-
standings ta build up a wall betweon us and thobe who
ouglit to stand very close ta us ? Would wve keep alive
petty quarrels year aiter year which a manly word any
day would compose? P ould we pass old fricnds or
neigbbors in the street without recognition because of
sanie real or fancied sligbt, some wounding of pride, or
sanieancient grudge? Orwnvuld webhoso clarycf kind
words or cammendations, aur sympathy, aur confort,
when wcary hecarts ail about us are breaking for just
sucla expressions of intercst or appreciation as we have
in aur power ta give.
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SOHEMES OF THE OHUROH.

The ecclcsibical, ycar ended on Friday last. The
books of the Agent werc closed promptly that evcning.
[t is cxccedingly gratifying to learn flic resuit of the
year's work, so far nis thic finances of the various Scliciies
arc concerned. Thcrc is indeed reason for liear felt
gratitude to G.od for tlie large mnicsurs: of succe!,-
attaincd, notvithistanding tlie unexaînpled period u
business deprebsion througlîout tlic country.

Rev. Dr. %Varden reports flic foliowàiig Funds as
lîaving cnded the ycar ivithout debt .*-l lonmc Mi s,ions,
Augmentation of Stipcnds, WVîdows' and Orplîans, Ab-
sein bly Fund, French Lvangelization and Presb>teriltîî
College, Mlontreal. Tiie year beqan with an indebted-
ness of $(),57(j in tlie Ordinary Fund of Kuux College.
This amount has been reduccd to less tlian $î,ovo.
Mlany of the gratduýitts ol the College agrecd ta coiàtri-
bute an average: of $20 each, ivitl a vîew ta rcînoving
mei defic t. Aircady a large nunîber of these ]lave for-
warded their contributions. [t is expected tuit %% tiîin
thec next few days the others wvitI du so, and that tlic
indebtedness wiil be entirely wilped out.

It is gratifying ta report that flie Foreigni Mis'.ion
debt lias been reduced f0 $bo,ooo. The cuntributions,
for Foreign Missions this year have been iiiou t
excess of those of any former year in thc hîistory of the
Church, and this notwitlistanding flic tact tliat flic
receipts fromn legacies arc much less thati usual, and
that about $15,000 have been specially contributud
towvards the Indian Famine Fund. A number of con-
gregatians have not yet rcspunded to the special appeal
of fie Committee on behialf of file dufisit. Witeit tLite
ans- heard fromn, and whcen tlic special contributions which
are being raised by the \V.F.Ml.S , are obtained, it is
hoped that flic S'o,oao yct required wvill be gale and tlîat
during the manth o! Mlay.

The Aged and Infirm Nlinisters' Fund is n debt nearly
S2,ooo, the Cammittee miglit have reduced the annuities
sO as to avoid this debt. They feit, lîowver, thit this
wvould scarccly be just to tlie asinuitants, and resubcd
ta pay tlic higlier rate in flic full confidence that tl.e
Cliurchi would corne ta their assistance, and during theýc
month of May provide the amounst necessary. In this
confidence we trust they Nvili not bc disappointed. Surely
there is sympathy sufficient for thiese aged brethren, whoic
sa long have borne the burden and he.ît of thic day, lu(secure a gencrous and pîompt res-pvnsýe ta the Commit-
tee's a ppeal, sa thz t whien the Absembly incels tlîcy may
be able ta report that ail liabilities ]lave tLeen iî.et and
the Fund freed fromn indebtedness.

The total contributions received during the ycarjust
ended for the Schemes of the Chîîrch iih be found to be
considerably in excess o! those o! any p:eceding year.

THE POWER 0F GOOD BOOKS
is shown by the folloîving incident related by one îvho
attcnded onc of Rcv. F.B. Meycr's lectures last n-onth.

Before the service I wvas attracted by an ciderly
Jewvish lady, who sat next ta me. 1 cxchanged a
fewv words ivith her rcgarding the lectures and Mr.
Moody's gospel sermons. Sh e in formed mc «'shec
had been converted by rcading anc of Canon Far-
rares books ten years aga. A Christian lady gave it
to me ta read and I would take it ta the park and
read and enjoy the fresh air and sunshitie at the samce
time. i was born again; a nev light caine to site,
neyer having read and seldomn having hecard of the
Lord jesus before. To think of Ilis dying ta save
sinners-such sacrifice and such love filled my heart
with gratitude. 1 think 1 had a rapturous spiritual
vision, for nature and cvcrything semed so diffcrent,
sa beautiful, I was beside inyseif with joy. 1 have
twcive living children-good, moral chiidrcn-si s
are Christians, six are follawcrs of Iinger!>all." 1
askcd, "Arc "o0 fot unhappy about thc ur.bcl!Lt crs?'
INa and ycs,"' shc repiied. te Thcy will bccîine

Christians I'm sure ; I'm sorry they arc missing so
much happiness and joy. My husband dicd four
years ago in the Jcwish faith. 1 was sa troubled and
pra= so, earnestly that he wvould be savcd. I
op0 c my Bible at those verses about bclicvcrs and
unbelîcvers being loked together. God spcaks ta mc
tbrough His Holy Word. I believe throughi my
praycrs ho %vas saved. I arn sa happy in the Chris-
tian religion."

LOOK INTO 8001<.
Ttu ,' siîî tit à il.s 1-,f o 1) uri.'s 14,. s. Cu'îiîi«. ly W.. T.

Hlarris. l'le. \Xià+ 1193. Uoughtcn, MîNillitîî & Co., Biais.

I no i>,îîs 111 (IlktîL,~ I>âîîto lias beeln prottounced tg b.e till
e.,.ilci<iIc the reliziujuu puein of flic world, anti wlLhln the '200 page@
ut th. %cutime one lihds au interestittg andi able atudy of Its lire.
tounIdly ennagii liseuse. The substance of the book, il, appitare,
hias breni %vurkeii uU, very .cartfuIy inaftic author'sind,andduring
the i.î!tt twnt) flieu >are bias beeu frcquontiy preouozwd tg the
public îliroiglit (lie lettes and upos tlic piatfrrni) fia varient pro-
.îflttoury producî tutti. It Je nuiv îîublioiod liu wltat tnay b.e con-
isidered il&I fluail furin-a forin s.L once comtplete andi comnpact,
anit n tliti% lIttio treatse. whiolh containes the reculti or &Il tbf.
iî.,ttct, mutiî.sa. lesbor, therc are aburtdmnt ovidences of the
52ttIOlat 5 JU(i itu'ttq tcataiflt andi uf th post'à Intuitive ponaotration.

Ali ntoll arc ttîvare, DautLc was nicl mutre original in the tusant-
tiulation t is sitaiegtai titan ia the discovory or orcation of It.
lits ethltîcaulr.eiittàk;s ho burrowed front flitc Clturch . bis framowork
ut incidenîts andî tiouri lic burrowud [roui Literaturo. The roAl cote
of lits puet ia lisse 1 urgatorio,-.o which the Inferno la uimpiy a
ttecessary tntrodluction, andl ta wvhieltth Uic 1radiso in tha fitting
conclusion . but Diante httsef ta tu bu lookoti for ospecially in tho
contrat 4ection ut dits Il intic nitg;hty dramae,'-tbat seotion of it
moreutver, wftîch is unîjuestiuably flic piot'a 4out de niaire.

The duroer signifleanco o ue ic IVINÂ Coîlt)ni, Whou ana
1îsscascjs imeAf ut tholius tea%;htugs wlîih do not lie wholly upon

theo surf &ce, ta intorproteti by Mr. Ilarrit in tae foiiowing manner.
Ilc shows that tho ductrinc uf Sin i. tic pivot upon which evcrything
ci su turnit, and in~î te izzvartattly an act ai haitin frets will. It in
tho choico o! a respuambiu besage wherobj, lic puts himuelt out of
ltsrnony wiili the Dlivine purposeu. 'rhun 1 Ilwhatovcr a mani of
frc wtll docs, ho ducs ta liiseif. liera in tho root cf liante'.

Il>î)vîno Coiiody." 1 ."The threo-toid future worid,-Inferno,
I'îirgatorio, u'rds,1 rs ntsu the exhtaustive picturo of nian'
relation tu hi. ticedia.* Sa long as a iran regards Isis own wili am
Lite solo untîlîro ut lits actions, lie taks nu accouat either cf Society
or of (iod. lie l tsoaf-ccntreti, andi remonte insteatIv aay interfer-
oce trous Withoîît. lie putîitaiicat of sin, front wlîatever source
it coine, enkindica kits singer. Gad, cnigab.ei in punishing min, ha
regards as lits csîîecîal onemy,-, 'oaly anothor feond, suore potent
titan tae btonds ut IlIil, anti se ho bîterly ani 1 ontinually biame-a
MoA fur ail lits pains. Such a one, fultawing fie bont cf Isis own
sli5h cituice, flauis lis homne perforco ta te Infernal

%N'ficti, haover, a ntan, under gractosse tiilincett, conseniti tc
a Imit thmt ail truc liberty takes account of tho legitimato liberty of
olliers ; wica lie cotîcodes tha, t3octoî.y liast rtghte as weil as the
Intlividtàt: %vfîcn tic voiuntatly acknowtcJge*a titat, &fier ail, te
Supretioe wtll olîglît to ho tho Di)vine AVili, andi when (mnreover) ha
clicertulfy sîîbmîtt hinmsolfte t igovernanco cf Lhat WiI,-the
pains wlttch lie endures beauso ct his airs Legin gradually La purify
hii. T1ho sîiffuring continues, but now ho bers it walhingty,
becauso lie discerna it-s purposo and ifs cffc.'La. God fana longerilis
pursecutar, but Isis frieud. Uc percoiveis that ho sn nota unitinthe
uierse, but litlils eiernal relations with myriada cf other beinga,

who ihay lic 11î hîtut (Uirough eixhortation, prayor, etc.) anti to whcm
in tuti lie c'îigit Lu rentier constant assistance. Thus Lte soal,
cziigiitetiec aill. eubdued, passes nturaiiy into that anvircnsmont
whieh D)ante catis tint i>orgatorio.

Býut liteprocc3i s atili far troin conn1 lote. Iii the P.éradiso, thora
ara ti o wer Lhtîn tan Ileavenut, risiog onc aboya te other. In
tiiosoi blissful abottes, the wili s&titi reiatining iLs inharent froedcm,
nian is ever coinnîts.' tut lo!ser touch and itito more eonscious touch
wit lIim %vite i. te ultimata coutre of ail thinga. The original
jîervertcd conception, tîtat mn can liv for himmcif aioe, is fousi
hiere to bc eîîtireiy eradicated : cach lives for te walfaro cf othler»,
w hilo aIl alike atrivat le, nagnîfy the ineffasble glury cf God.

Such, bricily outltncd, is tho burden of thîs thoughtful littlo
book. 'Mr. Hlarris atteînpts nu systematto exposttion of Dantea
great p obut incidentaiiy hc lias enricheti hie work wili bits cf
genuine txposition of un excccedingly iiî order. As Lo Lho dres
in wiiciî tis v(lume grece its readers, iL wili suflcts ta say that
ils cicar cut type and gîf t ttjîpcd pages andi nuticeabiy dainty
alîpearance suggeaî .t once titit eturut.ghnu if niohanical axecu
Lion whtcfî lias made TIsi ls'sujdi ressî famions arounti the world.

LorN 11. oDA3W

The lJiflc4l Wiorlti for .Aprîi discueses the bock cf Jcnah
euiîturaally in a nut, vct-y satistactury wa3, andi asa gooti deal belowv
the average t i aluiter articles. The cettril firatureocf this
mîagaz'ine, liawtver, the articiez on iblo nt-idy aro ufthLb usui
character and ara litey Lu bc grcstly hcllpfia La any one wio wili
taka titem ut' seriousiy. Chîia.go Uuiversity, Preou. $2.00 a yéar.

'lI'ge 7. Issae xs. Page 20.
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TUE HOME C/R CLE.
THE MOTHER'S DREAM.

lBoy, yaur motber's dreamlng. theo'4 a pîcture l'ure sud bright,
That gladden. aIl bier lîanioly taika at morntn neon sud niglita i
A pîcture wîerc la blauded ail the baauty b.ni ot e,
À vlew that takes the wviole ai lits ithin its loving scolpe.

Bbc la drcamiug, toudly droamlug et the future wben
Bier boy aol stand tha eqlual ot bi. grandeut fellow.meu,
lier boy, whose Iîeart wlth geodnu &ho bas labored ta Imbue,
t3hall Le, lu lier declluing yosrs, baer loe preud aud truc.

Sho's growlug aid ; bier checks have lent tlie blush aud bleom et

But, ai., bier heart. sa preund becausa lier son shiait be a king
Shaîl b.e s king of noble docds, wlt là geoduce crowncd, sud owu
Tha boarta ef ahl lits felow mon, sud abc saîal share lits throue.

Boy, yaur mother's dneamlng ; tbera's a pictura pure and lght,
Thut gladîlens ail bier lionîely tanks at morning, mioun sud nîglit.
A viai, that toaio tho whole et lite wathîu lta iuviug scope,
Oh, boy, boare I bau muet met niar tîîat inothar's drcain af lie.

SMALLI MATTERS 0F PRINOIPLE'
liT uIIY8AN TXALL VI*Ziiî.

It la tW ba deplorad tbat saine parents show such a waut et
prinoîpla, lu wtîat tbey teri Illittle thiugs." A boy came into bis
motetbo? recuarnt asool, net long since, with s glow et cuthu-
slasm au bis face, sud beld up s pockat kuite. IlSue, mothor, 1
traded that aId, broken peoil wlith s boy te-day, sud got a great
bargalu; it'a alînost brama now. Tho poucil wau't auy good, but
the boy ws wiliug ta swap because it hsd such a pratty boiel.
The Loy ohuckled with deliglit at the thouglit ot hî< ahrowd bangaîn.
The mother was Lusily sowîng, sud juiLt glauced up at the kuite
bier sou hala iu bis baud. Then the boy tbnew dowu bis books aud
teck bis bl..l. As ho puscd eut ho a ud Il ia was a title cbap,
anud did not know baw înuuch mare the limite i. werth titan tho penoîl,
or ho wouldn't bave made incb a ban8 aiu."'

Tholî mother board the laut remank, altbamîgh it wus made lu a
lower toue et voice, but tiho did net u.îy auythiiig. If tbst iuothor

oa beau a womau et high principîlo, sihe would nover hava let such
a transactiou ou the part et bier child paus iiout showing hlmi the
&dvan¶.ago ho hul talten of the out yeuuzer and leus shrtvid titan
himeh. Sbc would bave iuaisted outis returniug thekLiite, whicb
was et se niuch greater valua thon the peucil, sud have mnada hlm
uudonscand that tho trade ha been a dîshoneat eue.

Belon oa net doue bier examples, sud it was ouly a haIt-heur
betore sebeol Lime. bite could net pousibly do thom lu that tinoe,
no &ho gald tW s friend : IlLet me capy my exemplea frein your
papier, se 1 can baud thema lu te my teacher, sud uat bave te stay
lu sitar aschoal." Tho obligiug scboolmate sllowad Belon We copy
bier exampios. Belon'a maothor kuew et the deceit ber daughter
was practliuig ou bier teachier, but lot iL pan uuuoticed. Belen
waa mnarked pentect in ber arithmotio tesson when sue did nuL
menit I.

S~arah tergaL bier penny for Suuday seheol eue -Kuuday, sud a

triend who bsd Lwe penies lent bier ane. SAaabpnamisad teroture
lt tho, next, liuday. She totd'ber inather about tho motter, but
bier mother did net take theoepportuulty te impresa upou bier littIe
daugbtor that eite muet ba sure sud nat torgot ta psy that debi. at
once. The child tangot bier ahi gation aud thio littla friend dîd uat
speak cf it, 80oI it ulot paid. IlOuly a penny I " Yas, but the
pnînciplo involvod was just the sanme as if it bad beau a dollar.

A iatter, iu the lirasencc a! bis littlIe son, tîired a boy ta shovel
off the auow lu front of the bouse. WVhon tho job vras doue the
father had notbing lais than a five do'Iar bll, sud of course the boy
ould net change it. IlCerna &round to-uight wlien I get, homo aud
I will psy yu," sid tho businessinsu. The bey came sud waited,
but monîct.lng kept tho manu doivu towu no tata that ha oa te go
boe witbout it. The noit manning the littie ton gaia, "Father,
that annw-boy came ton his mnouey last night sud waited sud
waited." "lI forgot ail about thai. bey," tho father sala aaretosaly,
1,be'Il probabiy coma again Lo.night." But it was throc days
bet.ere the boy coula comac agalu, sud then thera hsdi hocu ne change
loft. for bimu, sud although ho ueded that rnuy a a dire nu.sity
lu lus beome il was ana wack betoro ho geL it. Weuld tho son et
snob a father leau prmnptuois frram hie examplo lu paying the
laborer, who le worthy ai bis bine? 1 Wuld ho tbiuk it a matter ef
pninciple that aven sncb a smalt transaction as tho business man
regarded this ene, vrai warthy et inmuediate attention?

"lMctber sn idnry tor you, but sho neoda tba rnuy for the
wash se ru'îch. You s00 Johuuy in sick, ai"- Wheu MMs
Baxter neard that pathetio child vaîce in lier tAr the exclaimed;
"lt( yes, 1 outirely fargot that 1 promisod te teud muy ltte girl
with that iiouay." W~beut the wasbcrwoman's child boa gene this

saine ltte girl gala: Il Yu kuaw, Înamnn, I askcd Yeu tnloe te
lot me go tW Mr$. flrady's wlth the mency, and You sala thora, wus
no hurry %bout lt.*' Wh'at Impression of trustwortbiu for ono's
word dld that chlld learu of lier mother's carelesa keepiug of lier
promise ta one wvho oa sorvod ber, and who wua kept waltiug for
ber juat duos go long iliat hier slck chlld really suflerod la couac.
queco. Tho îîoor eau mnaka ne debti, you know. Ttîoy muet psy
down or go without.

Chlîldren arc vcry quiok ta learn whar, la rlght lu the way of
hione4ty and trubtwortliinesp'. low wondoriDgly tho cblld looks at
tho mothor, uabcsh receivos a comlng gucit witlî a show of ploature,
whooD that saint chlld bas liourd lier muothor, only a short Urne
before, speak lu the maît do-preolsting mnanner et that very guoët.

Ahi, fathor and mothor, let aur ebldren learu [rom us to be
straighttorward, homnat, truc snd trustworthy, oven ln tho imalleat
dealinge. Tlîo glanies of tho wanld ara uotbing ln oomparlsou wlth
a molid, right character. To bo trustwortby lu ovcry word aud
action in eue'& lits Ia for oui psslng &Il other honora lu thîs world.
Impresa upen your children thc,. -at importane of bcbng truc, sud
noble iu principle, aven iu tho ni.nutest, detail4 of life. Nover let
uuderliaud, crookcd, dishoucit thinge pue uuuoticcd, but show tha
upnlght wsy At once.

Uprightuoss and truc siucerity iu one's purposos of lite are char-
acteriitica that nover bring any ana te confusion, or iu temjîtaton,
us regards deceit aud fal4cood. To hava, aur childreu noble
charsctcrs .vo muet bc living eplaies of trutb, justice sud imorcy
ourselvca. WVe muet bo CSnist.lk in aur daily lives.

Sailles gays. "Tha good and truc drair others siter theni. Tbey
brighteu snd Iit t up ail who arc within rcach ai thair influence
They arc so many loviug cen' ors ot boneficent activity. Let a man
of cuorgetic, upright r haraoter bc appainted tu a position ot trust
aud authority sud &Il wtîo serve under hini becoume, au Il were,
cousolons cf iucreasiug power.' And Edward Garrett gays : -sNa
lie cao ba pure and truc in lit purpose and atreug inu i strife, sud
&Ul lita not bo purer sud strouger theroby." Another writer gays :
IlEvery duty, ovcn the least duty, involves tho wholo priaciplo ai
obadiecc. Littla duties uprightly performed, moite the willaupplo
aud promnpt taobey. The commonteat lite msy bc full of uprightueas
sud fidehity ta God aud once fellowa." &A st. Pasul Bays:
iFiuatly, brethren, whstzoover things are truc, whatiaevcr thinge

are bonest, wbatsea ver thiva are just, Nwhstsoever things ara pure,
vwhatioaver thinge are lovely, whataoaver things are af good report
-think an thezo tbings."-Ex.

L.ITTLE CHRISTIANS IN CHINA.
A littla boy in China, eloyen years aId, was tho meaus ofia great

revival thcre reoetly. Fonmenly ha lived a great way off fram the
nisaouanîcs, sud ail his fsmily wore etragers ta the truo God.
bimehow his tather, Wang Cheng l'ci, licard. about tho truc God,
snd thon uet off with bis taily aud bis aId mother ta find the
foraîgner who, hsd tho good :oevr te tell. %Vaug breuglit hie cad
niothor in a whoelbarrow tho whole jaurnoy oftfour bundred =ien
te, hear the Gospel.

Some tinte after this WVang's littlo, son w5 i a Gospel mieeting,
wvhen ha pot up sud gald;

44 Wo haveolbcau sked We couteas aur sine, sud 1 wsnt te conte"s
mine. 1 hava tbree gteat sius that I waut We contenu. Tho firsi.
wu sore time aga, whilo I wua playiug with niy little aliter, I
struck bier aud hurt ber se much thut shc cricd. Tho second waz
not long &Iuce, whieu I was away freim home, sud did net get back
tilt &fier dsri. 1 Mon afroid. .And I kncw I ougbt ta trust Jeaus
ta tako este et nie in tha dark just the sarne as Ile docs iu the IIt.ht.
The third wae recently, when a inan wsnted s bymn book. I took
eue out ef the chapal aud gave it te him as if iL we uiy ewn, sud
that was tha saine as il1 ha atolen it. I want Wo b. forgiven for
thesa sins."

Alter the little boy baid thug conteesedi bis ati niany aIder
people began We see tbat thay wera alunera aJie sud We pray for Ged
ta forgive thcml; sud s a recuit uiauy people were couvertLed te,
ced. Tb.is littIe bey and bis still sisiller brother were bath
canytrted sud wece ovonheard tW moite tho foliowing statements ta
aach other. The aidait one gaad, 'I fuel as happy An if I ba s
double baudtul ai cash " <Chinese umoney). The yeunger oe
arciaimed, "Ob,I feel as happy ag itlI bala double hauitul et silveril"

Siuce the revival thora bas been a stroug dosire ou the part of a
large numuber of bey& iu the Mission sebool ta bo the happy poesers
et a Bible. Sa tho teacher auggeated the fellewing plan :

Lach boy bas twa meais per day and twoasmall cakes as a lunchi
at noon. Thesen wbo give up) thoir lunch at noon getitho value et it
iu menay. Each Sunîlay they do without lunch, take tho mnouey
and put it lu tha variaus collectionc.

A littla girl wba was auioug the couverts aîked ber mother te
uubiud ber icot. Wheu aaked *"Why 1"ahe rcplied, IlBecauto I
want two little fcct te walk for Jesum.'l
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THE WHITE RIBBQN MOVEMENT.

A SrATUItKïT Vata Till Pt1D]LT, rltM4CX 9. WILLAIiD).
Thé Wemau'o Christian Tomperance Union le ant orgauiation

of Christian woemn banuded togothor for the protection cf thé
homo, thé abolition of thé liquar iraille, aud tho triumph cf Chrict'a
Golden Ruie iu Oumtom and le Law.

WVebélieve that Ced oreabed both man and womun luI Iom cwn
Imago, sud iherefore wo ism tapon one standard cf purity for min
aud women, sud hollevo liu thé equui riglat ci &Il &doit niombera of
coclaty ta beld opinions and ta express thé cme le the home, an
tbe plattarm, lu Ilie pulpit, sud at thé ballet box.

%Ve bélievo ie a living wago ; te an oight.hour Jay ; ln courts
et oocolliatton sud arbitration; in justice as eppoied ta grand ot
gain.

We telemnly promise la abîtain f rom &Il distilcdi, tormoua,
aud malt liquors, inuilng wine, beur, sud eider, ae boverages,
and ta amploy ail proper oans ta dimoourage the usé of aud traffio
lu thé Rame.

Thera are 250,000 whteo.ribboners lu thé Uited States, with a
direct follewlng of as rnany mare, bosides su many childrean d
thouadm 0t " Brcihera.iu.iaw"l and Il cctthor helpere."l With
about 250,000 white ribbouors ln ailier lande maiig about a halt
million rond thé globe.

The world'a matie in 1«For Cod and Hame and every Land."
The badge la a kuot of white rlbbouy, t.4a wau adoptcd lu the con
volition af 1877.

Thé tryating hour in thé noutidé bour of prayer, whén esoli
white-ribhoner, tbé world ovér, la expeoted té lift becr beart to Cod
lu prayer for His bloislg ou thé xark and workers, sud for tho
overthrow et thé liquar syetem sud ita allie, thé gambling osmben,
and the hanse of shamo.

Thé W. 0. T. U3. existe for thé purposo o! eduoaang thé yaung,
formiug a botter publie sentiment, reformiug thé driuhing clamsés,
transforming hy the pawcr of divine graoe thoso who &ri) euelava
by aloohol, sud socuring thé outire abolit ion et thé liquor 4 .lle.

Tt bas, aise, through tho olcar vision wbich bas coime ta its
muembership of the basic uuity ot aIl refarm forces and the inter.
relation et m éavii witb aIl ethor evils, widcned iti scope unlil
thore is ne wrong agaiuat whieh il bas net lésa up lDa voice, ner
good with whieh il iu net auiid.

Moen are admitted as hanorary ineruers, uoal a fulïl momralse,
beouse we believe thé ued whlch oallod torsa saparate organiz ien
mtll exista. If, iu thé gond day teward wivbih wo are hastening,
woman la ta take her place side by aidé with man lu ail of iito's
relations, om muet lit hersoît for that positian.

The linoa cf work arc caiele ndr the bouds ot Organiziàtian,
Pteventive, Eduoutional, Evaugalistié, Social, sud Legal.

AAu ti-gambîing Depargment bas bes addéd to thé Deparé.
ment of Logiulation sud Entarcemaut ot Lsw.

lIa offleers are: Frances E. Wallard, Preideut ; Lady llenry
Bssmeront, Vioo.Presidant; Agneau E. Slaok, Secrétary; Auna A.
Gardon, Assistant Seoretary; sud 1Mn. Mary E. Banderaaon,
Troasurer.

Threé canventions havé heen hald lu Fanouil Hll, Bouton,
13. B. A., in 1801; at the World'a Fair iu Chicaga, Ii., lu 1893; lu
Exeter, Qoeen's, and Royal Albert Hall@, London, Englaud, lu
1895. The néxi convenioan will hé held in Torento, Canada,
October 20.22, 1897.

Tho Polygiot Petition, with its saven million camas sud attest.
atiana of gresi sooeties, lu addroased to thé goverumouts of the
world, aakiug ibem io da away witb thé mtanufacture of sud braille
lu aloaholic liquois sud opium sud thé legalization cf impority.
It bas aîroady beau preséuted ta thé Presiaen% ot thé United States
sud ta Qaeeus Victoria, sud ifs jouruei, arouund thé world will
prebabiy bc undertakén lu the nsear future.

The preumns pressing noeda arc mnoy ta carry farward thé
vork along ail ise vsried linos sud ounsecrated lasarte go joie aur
rauks. Whou every Christian waman shait wcar thé white
riban, the day cf victery will hé ai bsnd.

Partial» no socicty bas éver doue nlore -honout, bard work"
with lots mouoy ihsu the W. C. T. 13. Is abject in home protée.
tien ; ibm metbodo arc unsectarian ; ils hisiory la one long rcord
of borolsm iu the rauk sud file; il& motte ia, IlFoi, Gcd and Home
snd every Land."

The thiug we havé mont t es tourafrm lu uaL tho liveîlueis of thé
sinues, but tho doaduesé of the eaiuis-hat remeeéstfrcm Ccd,
thst inexperieuce nt thé grai reaitiés t& malles Ced a naine sud
a report rathor thon a lait persan, aud thé superb verisies thé pou.

essieu et thé lew rallier than thé realization cf thé msny.

TUfE BIBLE CLASS.
PAUL'S FIRST MINISTRY IN OORINT-

(Fs)r3ftzv lWa..~îivii. 1 1~ * i h. *i.*)

lIow long P'aul romaluod ln Allions cannai bc gathoed tramn
Lukeas narrative. Tho Intellctuel fiokiones sud lack of moral
seriousnoui in the poalhd sud philosaphlesl Orcoks muet bava
convinordl tlto Apomîle balera very long that tbis was no place lu
whioh ho could auticipato largo atioOOBI. la the hapo cf flndlng
a more respousive popuIltion ho departod with a lioavy boat& ta
Corluth tortyflive miles away.

Till a'IANTINO Or 1i1C CIIUtlW'1IN t' OIUH)TIi.

Pau'a work In Corioth illuoiratca admirably bll mlsslonary
piolioy. Il -?as a Rosaiia eoieny, the capital oft he provisinet
Achala, po5seussd a largz population o! divercified nsîiaualitius,
was thé centre cf the Layvitino commerce, and Ia a large aud
influontial sattloeot ot Jews. Ail thesé oonsidoratians made il a
mrict important place for the prosmtoln of ovangoliuilo wor<. Des
commerce mnade il, possible for Paul to atnp,-ort bimoîf ai bis cue.
tornary trado. This threw hlm t once auto tho oompany et Aquils
and bis witc Prisoilla, wba wore among tho honts of Jowa who oa
rcensly beon cxpclled train Bomne. Witb thoca ho took up bis
abodo, sud, in sharing their daily toi, tonna in them two sympa.
thetio soute whoso splr±îa'al insight, practicai wiedorn, and ready
efflieucy in ail Chrismian work c omtoried aud alainolascd hlm in
bis lonsellect-, aud laid tho foundation of one fil the mcmnt doligit.
fui, seit.saoralleing, sud porulmîoaat frioudmhips et bis Ilte <Rom.
xvi. 3, 4). Taut.maing wvas a laborioose aud unremuucratiço
trade. Notwathetanding tho utrmoît exértion ho fonna himaelt
otten opprefuod by the sla of diro povorty-huugor, thirsi, aud
nakeons-aud cxposod gtheli insulte which the E'agsns dolighted
to hcap upaou the ruombors of a dcspia and ai ion race (1 Cor. Iv.
11-133. florceobagan bis evaugolimîleo rkilucouveaiona wlth
ail whom ho could reaoh whito toiliug eteadily ai the loom.

But a largor fiold quickly opouod ta in. Tho Sabliat waa
kopt by thé provinrdal Jewa as striotiy as by thoso iu Palestino, tho
synagogues boiug througed by eager worsbipcra. lu thueo sanom.
bies Paul'i rauk of Rabbi, hiei profouud lcaruiug, hie simple
eloqueuce, his intense moral carssostuicas, and bisi extraordiaary
perîonallty gaiucd hlm instant recognition sud weloomo. 01 bis
rjght tD bé board ho availed bimseît lrom Sabbath ta Sibbstb,
preoiug Joins as the faifIlment of propheoy, tho Atesalali sent
traim God ta cave mari troum hoir sini. Somo boljoved, including
Cri upus, the tuler of thé synagoguu and aIl his boum.. In thé
a) nagogne, howaver, Paul'a hearce wero net Jewa onîy. Ilany c!
the battuýr camse of tho hoathon population huit bouts attraotedl by
tboir porc aud spiritual worshjp. Thoso woro awakoncd to repars.
tanc by the Aposile'a proaohing, aud led ta expericuce the je, aud
power cf a uew Ile in Christ. But uoh receptivity te thé Gospel
by the praselytes aroused, nu uouai, thé bitter joalonsy of the Jews,
and mnado forther work smong thora imposasibl. Paul was ibore.
fore obliged te direct bim work te tho Geutiles. Close by thé syna.
gogne ho tonnd lu thé bouse et oue et bis convertit a place ju wbioh
hia services cud huocondueted. Ilero hoe reasoncd snd preaobed
with suoh suncesa that s large anfi ludependeni oberch gew op
composedl malnly cf Genile éléments. For a time apparantly the
only restriction ripon bis work was thé necesaity of toiling for hie
owu maintenance, a necessity whioh lié laid ripau himucîf hy hm
determinat ion ta bo ludependeut of matorial support tramt thaso ta
whom ho miniaterodl lu spiritual ihinga. Bnt eveu thua restriction
was raisuov&. iy thé arrivai of Sitas and Tioeothy wbabronghit with
thémn net onîy mont coorting ncws rez.,eotiug the obtirchse lu
M1acedouis, but a pccuniary tealimony of &boir gratitude and love
no gesserons that boneeforth Paul was cnablod ta dévote bis ontiro
utrangth ta thé work of the Gospel. This work was net ccuflnod
ja thé rîcli and infletial, but ombraced tho mast depraved and
dégradod cléments lu a oity notorins for its vices sud corruption
<1 Cor. vi. 9.11). Socolsuccîs, hoaeor, onlyexcited:béLre ora
rage et the n2believiug Jéwa. Emboldoued by tho ropubattonof
the new proconsul for gentlénos aud lové of peaue théy hopcd ta
gain from hlma an asmy-gaing complianco wjth their de8iro te
intiot puui.hméut ou crie wbom the.; charged with )îoray. But in
Galba0 lhey Met a Roman officiai cf wholly differcut typé tram
Pilate. Their casé was poremptoriiy dismisioa sud thoy thons.
salves ejectcd frem thé court. This iguominious failuira waî
quickly utilizod by the P>agan ralbIs as an excusé for a further
atbsok on tho hated sud creistallen Jewa. Thé remalodor of
Paul'. astay lu Coriuth conmu te havé beau troc tram furiher
anaoyanceu t ram this source.

*An E~xposition of Lé4son go in Thg Blibis Study Union Suiday
School Lessons ou "lThé Tbree Great Apoahlie."
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Ini Athens, Paul came iet direct ccntact wltb the wisidam ot
the world in lia mont brillant, feai. Insiead of being imprcssod
by lts power bc won fied witb soorn ai its wcaknoas. Tho preaoh.
lng cf a warld.Rodeernor who had boon naliod tn a cross, anlght bc
derîdai by a tialidions teste, but Paul knew that lb was the pawer
of Gcd ga Saivation te ail who mocept lse humbling but qulckening
truthe. The Goopel dia not reprenant the imputent effort of man
ta soar away cn the wines cf speonlalian tramt carth te heaven. butl
theocmnipotence of divine lova roacbng down tramn beaee ta eartb
ta lsit tman Int purlty and abornai lire. Whataver may have been
Paul'd feelings e racailing bis addrais an Mars' Haill, il is certain
that bis arrivai a% Corintb was marked by a dolarminabion ta

divorce bie preaching aliko in malter and manner frein every
appelarance o!t accommodation te werldly wisdom. Iletween thia
and the wasdam ci Uod thora waa ne commuon ground. Eoc his
rosolve as sny ouat of parsonal roputman te ibiio &a bide by a
Uoapel bhai aentered open the cross ci (;hris%.

FOR THE SABRYDA TH SCNOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lwso-a V1I.-'ACL Pit&CflINO T, Vis GvuTzLts-Mav: 1 0.

(Acts xiv. 11.22.)

GoLexti Tai-" 1 have snt thea te be a iight te the Gcntiics."1
-Acta xiii. 47.

Tatas AN I'I.CX-A.D. 46. Antiech in 1'isidia, Icouien, Lystra,
Perbe.

InTaar('riax-.-Tho affect of Paul's preaching je the synagogue
of Antioch in dscribed in tho latter part cf the thit -miutlî chapter.
Nlany Jews and praselytea seemn te have aocepted his toaching, and
tic interest cxcited was se groat thst wo are told an the next
Sabbath almoi the wrhole city came togelhe (o hear the tord ifGod.
But when the Jews (oued that the gospel wau affiered freely t-> tfte
Gmntilcas, they raised a parsacution against lsel and Blarnabite,
and drave tbcm fromt the city. lcceimwa8tthe next point reachod
in their jeurney. and thora they se spolie, that a gre4at multitude both
cf the Jewand or f the Gi-teks, beli:ved. And we are told that they
abode thora a long time, steaking ý'uId1y iun the Lord. At length,
heweyer, they becamo îware cf a conaloiracy ta asauit tlaem, and
fled ta Lystra and Derba. At Lystra thoy wrought a miracle of
healing, which lad tha people to regard them as goda, and they
prepo.ed ta offer sacrifices te thon, au relabed in aur prescet leaon.

VxEas mit Vvu.%.-V. 11. "L> caoia.'-A mamre givon ta tho
great plain le tie contra of Ansi Mieor

V. 12. 11 Jaaji.r."-he the Grok mytlaclogy, Juapiter, whlch ls
the Latin Dame of Zeus, was rcgarded an the sepreme rulcr of goda
and mmn. Mcruries.' -Tho Greek daity cf eioIluen,.e, ha ivas
sald ta be the mosseeger cf the goda.

V. 13. «'lircghtce." -Te cafféred 'A acrifice. Il arlandi.'
-To b. hung le front cf tho temple and &round the neeks cf sacri-
fices. "G ates."-Tae gates f tho city.

V. 14. "lRent their clothos."-As a takon cf theirabaorrenca ci
the aut propoed.

V. 15. "Thone vanitea."- Re!errieg ta thoir taite goda
V. 17. IlLeft not binsef without witnossea"-Tho wrirks of

nature t.astiflsd ta tha being and tho goadecas of God.
V. 19 * "Cartaie Joa."-Unbelieving Jews who had shewrn

thear hotality in peraecuting the apestlesbhalera. *Iconum.,-AU
Important city; atons Urne the metropolis et Lycaania, "S,;oncd

1'au"-Dsigingta kili hlm, and suppaaieg îbey had dona se.
"Drew him ont of btae city."-Dragged hlm omt.

V. 20). IlTho disciplos.-Thoae iba bad ben converted by the
preachieg cf Paul and flarnabaa. 'e Rosa up and cama ine, bie
city ; and the mexi, day ha deWated."-Tiere berna to bc imphia a
supernatural roc-overy t.akig &Ul the f&ci., taathrr. If ha had
faloen itt a swoan ho might bavs risai up. but afzcr being etoned
apparently ta daeath, ho weld acarcely hava been able to take bis
jeuresy tha nest dey. *1Derbe'"-4 uinali town cf Doanint
for trom Lyetra.

V. 22. IlC*ntrmnie.'-With feriher teachiegz _.d exhortation.
Titertîr.i&-I'aui healod a cripple ai Lystrv. Ho lied boen Uic.

affILi4d freim bis birtb. lie ctuuld teather waik Dm-r stand. Hi:
cmas ias dej4Inrable. lie board 1'aui preacli, anà bel:cvad that
ther. wau a poirer ie Christ -luesn to heal huit. ne. dsIred and
hopcd for ilte in aise case. P'aul, un'ler the 1yôwer cf theo Hcly
'*Plnt, nared iim. He leaped mi, fromt tua place wier. Lie sai. st0'd
unïaht, and! XiLlkoj. This 'Ras a fulilIi,(nt (1thei w- rda af tha
rr<%lho. Il Ilhve mtallt bt lame man inap as an hart.' l»a. xxxi-.,
-Ttuae tlàai ly thie graIre -. -v .d are .curel et tiatir spiritllal lame-

nou, riat shiow it by leapiung wath a lîiy exultation. and waliîe>
lt a boly %,onverson. - Tiie hcahtn work cf thos tsaenarioe

rian Revielv.
made tho people wonder. Miraclos ara a sig I "ta thon titballoya
flot.",

Tho apostillaie rcaroeacd hy tha hestiion populace. They
lcaked tapon them as twc of thoir goda. IlPrond eougli they isora
ta hava a visit ram tbcrn. Thaîr religion requirod that they sbould
ba recoivod with appropriata roligieus honora. Thoy proposad t-a
affor sacrifices ta bath cf thom. Tîto poople joie with tha prianet ina
it. Tlîe apostles are horrifieal. They rojectedl this salf-worahip.
Thoawasa straeg tamptation prented tatheso mon. Theywith-
atood it with a holy indignation. l'ét and flarnabas protes: against
thir undua respect paid tItan, and pravent il.

Thtano twa nigsionarias proachod t4 thoea idolatera the nature cf
the God te ivlîcm thoy aliould affer their warship. AIl the goda cf
tho heathees, l>aui taid thom, ivore cheati and ccuer!oits. They
dcceivo thase that trust le thoin ad look fer hielp tramt thon. Tho
-..ud shvni thoy wuuid have thora tuirc te aes the Leu-ag Goal." Thi.
Gud bas lita an imselt, and anjaîrta lita te aIl 1h.a crotueras. His
life as the lita cf tho universo. Ho la toe patient Governor cf &Hl
mou. Ha i. the efficient and constant workar ot the nverso.
*Ho tvorks ovorywhcre je nature, always doieg gond, always

blossieg Hts croatures, and aIl Hie works are iateossea cf Himaelf."
Thoso davated aposties and nissionarjes, alter thi., loote thoir

uelaakcd-tar and uncoveted papularity. 'Ibo pooplo becom, berribly
aecensed againat then. Certain Jews, tram localities whcra they
farmerly evangolized, told the people et Lystra that they wora

scditieus, unruly porsans, net lit ta bo harborcd. «fly thisattck
tho enthusiastia adorera ara transfcrrnod jeta nalignant tac. Tha
mnen isho are honored as goda ana heur, ara traatod as -wretched
crimiuiala tho next. They isho abeuted ' Hosanna' on Eunday,
cricd « crucify bin' an Friday. Thay isba sougbt ta woabip l'an!
and Biarnabite, nais attenpt te kili l'cul wathsatoncs. Thaso ara tho
methoda used ta defeat the pragreasn cf trttth by thaso isho bave no
arguments. Butile this instance isa fied 'sermons aven le atones.'
We are net ta expcct gratitude if isa are doing gocal."

Little mon soek popttlarity. Great and noble soule cara ncthing
fer i l "Thoe men Iloonnted met their lives dear unta thon."
Thoy raturned ta the places cf former l.eber and suffcrieg, te Con-
flim, estabîjali atnd exhort the bolievora ta cantinuance je woil-doing.

CHRIS Tte 'l ENDEA VOR.
DAXLT liriîNGa.

Farat Day-Tho Gospel reijeled hi lbhe Jais.. Acte xiii. 44 62.
liocond Day-"l Ils aise reaeived Huem no%." John i. 1-18.
Third lJay-Flaeieg tu citica of Lycaonie. Ace xiv. 1-10.
Fourtit Day-panl proachieg te tba Gentiies. Acte xiv. 11-28.
Eiath 1>ayv-Tha Apasiles prepared for Poziocution. Mail, X.

1"-42.
baitli D)ay-%Chriss Disciples aah suifer parsocution. 2 rin.

iii. 1-17.
1'utaaii zrruotri, My16, SUME lame~s woaTii Lriu FoLt

Wolin il. 12-17.

AIMS IN LIFE.
"Liva te leate Ibeir &tory, isho aznffered fcr jour salie,

Ta emuiate Ibair Rlory, and fallain le beirçisko,
Bards, Patriote', Pate, saya, tiie noblest et aIl axes
Whosa deeds croise bistorVsà pagea, and linat? great vaînanmîmke.

Live for thaso isba love yan, for thos wbo knois yan'ra truc,
For the beavon that &miles abova ycn, and isaits yanr spirit toc,
For the wrongs that noad realetance, fartheb cause ibat Deetin

allaaliDce,
For tbe future ie the distanoe, ana tba good that yen ean da."

AIIf lite be wcrbb living, it ian co nly ishen ise litai it cursavea,
and belp li ttr ta live il, le a mauner warby cf lite."

",Show by jour lite tbal YOD live, nove, and bave jour beieg
ie tbe scnny ciment cf Goa love."

"Coa, lot us lire ishile w. live 1 Let us serve Goa ta, the
utmoiasreot ci aur rnanhaod. Let us .sk the Lord te brica
our nerren, Ie strig cDr sines and mike ns true crauders.
keigita cf tbe blaod-red cross. ocnsoczated nen ana isonen, isba
foar the loe isa heat Christ'. came isili cu labar Ia be aise,. ana
sorrerlng te b. joy, and reproacb te bc honor, and le o lbe gain.'

SOME THINOS TO7 LIVE FOR.
Ta do geod and ]cava bebind yeon a monument et virtue, th&%

tbe atorm cf tirnO cz.u ester deîtroy. Write your nana by kind.
nec.. loveanmd mercy ce tbe hearta G! the bundreds yen coa ie
contact ithd Seat alter eair, mand YOD iill noyer ha t.gottmn. No,
yjur nana, yonr deeds, isili ha Iogiblè on tbe buatt. yen bcava
bobina. Gooa doas isili shine as briRLt~on tbm cartb as tbe stars
in been.
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Il lu worth living ta sorte God; suad il in worth aur effort ta bo

liko Josas Christ. lIcs is aur peztcot pattern and Ideal, sud if %va
follow iu bis footltps, wo, lika Ilim aboli go abaut doing good. It
is worth our whilo ta eirive tu bring forth the frait af the Spirit. -
Gsl. v. 212 25 ; Epb. v. 9, 10. To -avcrcame the wioked ane" la
ono o!tho thinga for which wcshould aim. ToIhelp alLers ta gain
the vlotory avor sin in ne af the noblost ambitions, and what ive
dIo le the bcas ai those MIi breibren, wc aaH do Il nuto fliw.

Tho wozld in last in trespisses and sin, and mon arc hoîplos iu
tbeir awn strougth. Ta show the warld the way of hIcl in Christ
la ta couler upon il the groastost possible baissâ. This ia nomne-
thiug worth living for and warth dyîng for, and bc wbo dos this,
eau nat lite lu vain, aud the sanctiun aud blcssiug cf the Master
will &bide npon the lot ty endeavar.

li a erory anc à basinene nul only t~o maket bis lites worth living,
bat ta makse i as mach wurth Uin;g as p)eaible.

Jadge thc worth ai yaur lite noS by what il in worth ta yrursclf,
but by what il is worth ta athor people.

Love in worth living for, tabou it; i. the love tbsi seoks tb givo,
nat the love that molto moey ta recuite.

Ambition in warth living for, taLon hl is ambition for tbctbings
whlch endure.

Wiedom in warth living for, tabou itla hie windom that bogies
with the far oi the Lord.

And, aboya ail, hoavan in warth living for-that glorious future
tahose jaya ara beyond aur imagination ; heaven is worth living for,
provided tac dc'-'t live for it, brat that God'a taill may be doua au,
the earih.

"Not enjoymeut and nlot sorrata
Io ar distaut and or way,

Bact ta lite, tuai eunh ta.morroiv
Fiada us further than to.day.

Art is long, sud time is fleetiug.
And aur Loarts thani atout and bWava

Still like miufll drues are beating
Fanerai marches ta the grave.

Let us then bco p sud doing,
Witb a heart for any fate,

Still achieving, still persuing,
Loarn tu labor or ta, tait.»1

ECHOES 0F ENDEAVORS.
At the recent quarteriy meeting ai the board af trustees, Sacre.

tary Bacr reportod the total enroluent of Christian Endeavor
societioa au 48,305. with a moznbership ai 2.800ýa0.

Christian Eudeavorers arc giving espeoiai attention to Babbatb
observanue, aud coammittcea are being appointod for thia work in
many places. California, loada the Stau in the nuruber of tbase
oommittems

Thora in a Preabyterian hume mission achoul for Indiaua lu
Indtiais Territory that may have ta suspend operations becanséet
aok o! mouey, eS the ludian Endoavorora ai Ibis same sehoal

reocently raisod fi[taon &hilars for the homse mission board.
The Junior Saoloty o! 07hristlan Endeavor tras thirteau yeans

oadon March 127. On Mozch 20, thora lare onrDUed on Secretary
Baer'a bocks 11,537 societies with 340,110 zuembera The lira%
soolety traz organized in Tabor, Ioa, by Rev. John W. Cowan.
The firat signer af the Junior pledge in uow a clergymn.

A company o! Eudeavorers ftram the Broadway Baptiat Churcb,
Cambnidgeport, Masis., bLdmooek]y meetings in a reécue rniiuiou
iu Boston, providiug a trec lunch for the mon. in opposition te a
ires luch safooi: lu the neighborhood. These meetings bave
roanlted lu ms.ny conversions, and in severs.i acocasiaus te the
ohuroh. The Endeavorors malt it a prs.ctioc ta encune empiay-
meut for the convertit tahn possible.

ThoEndarrers iu the Stateaet Washington have made carnat
efforts te acore tempelranoe aud Sabbatb obiervances iegielation.
A. temperances bill wua rooonatiy beicre ite Iejislattre and the
Endleavorers prozupted prozuinsut, nopresentativo. to, îàtrtonally
visit, the Capital, tahile &bons f te hnndred telegrama wre sent
ftram a&l parts oi the State te the seratons and représentatives.
Mass meetings taons aima beld lu many disîtniots, ail witb the aim ci
pncperly iuflueuciug legislation.

-sise bath doue tahas the cocild." The risemberg of Uic Chri-t.
tian Eudoavor saciety lu the Indiana Stato prison s Michigan city
have um money ta coutnibute towatid Biale Christian work, bat the
aiher day tb. Stale tresurer reczved fram Ibis socisty if ty-4wo
alampta suvelopos. One of theau envelopes in iauned ta sach
prisouuer evsry Iwra trous aua an extra ons in givez iustead of a
ration ai taoca. hty abu4liaing romo the laxury c! correspon.
donce, anad tram ibe nac cf tobaoco, tbm meu lare enabh4d lu 1uif£l
thoan pisdge.

OUR YOONG PEOPLE.
Tis J'apirttaaiat la onlu3ted by a momer cf the thoneral

A~înihy' Lirumtî', aaYaug lcoulcaSooettes Correspond
oce ivite] icoui ail Young Peoplos' S >aiotios, sud l'rcsbytterlal
sud ;ynodieàl Conantittce. Aildross: "Ounr Yung l'ople,"

I'itEIIyTE Ite.vîsw, Ibrswer !4t15, Torouto, Ont.

i' iat, huatncis liast tho youug; vigur oi tweaaty te dcm&nd that
the lire shaîl bo tiaren and tho seat cusîi-nod sud the rond amnochlà?
Ltt hint nus, parade hi. i:îcompetcute for Ile by insistiag that Ila
se not wortut living uiosà ant in rich -unIras, that la, the abuad-
suce ai hIe should bc eked out with wcaîth, tahicli is an accident ai
Ile, net oi itsà tabonce. Let hius not isuIt, hîlmseh by behevlug as
ài tue aunaninO ut Liac ahuwez mîade a dffuren. tu 1 ,im. Let thuse
jiuur alitvrar4s aît #Ill site heart te suurcd and th.e kuces are weak

.uàthe youag insun à pace in to ascoru dclqL;ta. ur gilded South
arc not-and they ought te kucw that, thoy are nlot; tLoy ought ta
bho edi that the.> arc nut-choice youa g men wheu the atu<ly o!
thir Ile a te sparts themsolves pain aud surruund themielves wtb
cruature cornions. ItinA a aigu that îLoy lhsve flot gaI blId ci tic
aufliciency ai hIl. Thoy do flot kuaw what pure goli1 in, sud se
Llaoy try te oa iL aut witb galding. -AU Bro.'As.

HOW NOT TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS.

Drink intoxicating liquors, and amoke sud chcw tobacco ; t.le
more, the botter. This wjll dull Sour braie, nain Sour health, sud
use up aIl cf jour aparc funud Tiar"z urewaysocimiuingiaucea.

Nevcr hlack Sour ahme, seldom brunis Sour dlLase or bat, allota
Sour shirt snd callar In hecozato dirty, and do flot bc toc particular
about kocpiug Sour handsand fingcr.uails dlean. Cloanliacas in a
aigu cf prosperity, sud should bo stricly avoidcd.

.z*lwayya ho dutan in the mcuth. Nover lot an oppartunuîy go by
af t.cllmg alLer people cf Sour bard luck. Whine a hile. :Mis ia
a sure way cf couviucing those that miglit athertaiso help yan that
you deservo just taLai yon arc gcîting, sud in sure deste, te sucocas.

Cultivate a bcarish disposition. A little rudoucis wiIl alten
cause a splendid opportunity tu aîîp right through your liagcrs.
This bas flot prcvented sauie meu froct succoediug, but as; ai
"4starter " dowu tLe bill ai success il, is batrd to beat.

When y-)u make an appainimeut, ho sure to couse lie. This
waili show thau w2tL whiam 3 on have doalingi thaL y<tn are ant ta
bc depended ou , aud, tiacu they nerd a worker, t.hc5 will pais
Sou by.

bl azy. I 'aiîgcnoa meaus aùccva. 1dloaway jour titne. L"si
atroundi tho atrect-corners, with bolla hstnds lu jour pockets sud an
cid pipe an jour mouuti., and walà J.e îa,.,.esat mon go, by. Thia
waill let then kuota irat wbat kind ai a mn Sou are, snd tazîl pre-
vent thora frunb îrýtbliog jau wtb allersi enfluj enut

%Vhcnevcr jait sec an oppor*.altity comieg our way, chut jour
oyezand kcep quiet. Oppartunities arb -langerous. If grasped ai
the rigiat moment, t.hoy lead t<. suczeas. Lot themn aIl alido by.

Bie timorour- Act s if Sou were .1011e certain you ba3ve ne
business abihîty. A couragecur, ssiif-reliant man always auccueda.
Beaes. the aiverage business mau will taire Su at Sour oue
estimate, very properly thîulexug that you ougbL ta bc the boit
judge ai Sour atm abiiity.

-accosa aoter trou & grunabter j t.ortfric. grumble. Aitrays
be llnding Inuit wtrni jour warr, your salary, or jour cuaployera.
With a little practiceyo jeu amake tii vory effective iu dnivlug
succes frons Svu.

Fun a mau of average ability au n oc thes. ruies, if closely
followed, waill b. sufiient ; but great ability mnsy reluire lIaê us, of
twc or more. Let oaeb anc appiy acccr.ling te individualI ned,
sud laitue will foliota as ccrtaaniy as nigbi tiIetsa day.

Tlpautaach cf yoaag peuple are talcing muuie laisons aud

1 .racticing, 'week aller teehi, on î'ianc, and vitlan, tho cars noter
hcepe ta ha rxpert muuiicaxî. Buiaa as aIl rigbt. Il tbey d.. n.*I.
becomo cenductors sud prima donnas, they cari stîll learu eough ta
make Ile sw«cLer and happier nt liere an.] in ti.e lamily crIe.
Wecoulnd do without masic on the stage, I-t ni an Uhc b. -me.
Wc ceuid Cet aion)z withc.ut the opera mure easaly than tiLLant
tho lall&by.

-Il 1wud takta a man Auto lIati servie Ile lbreaks the jeico of ali
n.I.er servicta, su!1 briags the servan nt t. felle-waiîj. wab lîinseif.
lie accepta uo écrvie Irons thr.s wbr, are the s1avec a..f n'iher

mastca no off-mag Ironm tbne ta are met in ifiZtes.-ai wt b)hm.'
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THE LITTLE FOL K.
JIM THE NEWSBOY.

14V M. E. HUSTON.

On a little white bcd in the clîildrcn's wvard of a
large hospital, lay Ji.n the newsboy.

The wvay that hie camne ta bc there wvas thib: anc
day %vhcn there was just enaugh ramn falling ta make
the asphaît pavements dangerous ta the fect of the
unwary, Jim was standing an the corner of a large
thoroughfare, with a bundle of papers under his arin,
whcn suddcnly a carrnage, drawn by a pair of spirited
harses, tiashed arounti the corner, andj fini, letting fal
the paper, rusheti into the street just in time ta
savea dainty little maiden. Strong arms were ready
ta catch the chilti, but, alas!1 na hanti cauld be out-
stretcheti iii time ta save poor .jim as hie slipped andi
feil becath the feet af the prancing bays.

Very tendcrly his poor, bruised and mar.glet
little farm was liftcti andi carrieti ta the hospital,
whc for tiays hie la>' unconsciaus. Dreamily, anc
bright marning, Jim's cycs opcet upon his strange
surraundings. Ne hiat neyer been in such a large,
beautiful place before, anti as for the bcd, wvhy, hie
hati neyer known the luxury of one; but the paon
newsboy was taa dazeti andi tired tu ask whcrc hie
was.

Quictly anti tentierly the nurse atiministereti the
medicine that wvas ta bc given him on his awaking,
and then once marc Jim fell into a gentle, rcfrcshing
slccp, which lasteti for hours.

W~hcn lic awokc by tiegrees it ail came back ta
him; how hie hati slipped and fallen in trying ta save
the littie girl. Hati lie rcachcd lier in time ? Ile
caulti nat rernember, ant ihe grciv quite rcsticss ai
exciteti waiting for Nurse ta camne, that hie might ask
hier ail about it. WVhcn the gentle woman came jim's
face grciw radiant as she calmeti his féars and toiti
him that little Daisy Bell wvas not hurt, andi that she
andi 'er mamma came cvcry dry to hear haw hie
was; and then she let him smell thte beautiful ilawens
thcy hati lcft for him that very inorning, tclling him
haw brave they ail thought hlm.

Jirn was ver>' glati, for hie titi nat like to think of
the li6tie un bcing '.urteti, like hie was; she was

such a purty littie gai."
On thc wall at the foot of jirn's bcd hung a

beautiful picture of the Gooti Shepherti.
Jim w"as greatiy attracteti by the sivcct face of

the Saviaur, andi wauld lic fur hours, wvith his cycs
rivcteti upan it, until his own face wouid graw so't
anti his cycs ff11 with cears, as hie wondercd who the
Man was that carricti that ane littie Iinb sa tcntierly
in His arms Ne feit ver>' tircd andi wished some one
would carry him like that.

" Nurse, will you teil me about the picture ? " he
asked.

Sitting down bscitic the bcd, thc nurse took his
littie ha-id in hers anti toiti him thc swcct olti star>' of
C. ist iCe Gadt Shepherti ; hawv lie hati came inta
the worlti ta save His pcoplc. who, like shccp hati
wandcred from 1-lis falti ; how 1le gathereti the lambs
in Mis arms, anti carricti them in His bosom, anti at,
last how lie laid down Mis life for thcm.

She toit it in sucli a svcct, simple way that Jimn
undcrstooti cvcry word ; anti as she finishcti.grasping
lier hanti lic w-hispcr-d: '<"Do you think lie woulti
take me in H-is arrns?-1 arn so, tiret !"

Soothing himr witli the assurance that hie would,
she lcft him, and a look of perfect peace madtie c
poor bay's bruiseti face 'juite beautiful.

The ncxt time Nurse came ta sec him shie founti
that the Gooti Shepherd had taken into Miis own
tender kccping Iii lamb ; for paon littie Jirn the niews
boy was ticati.

THE COYOT E AND THE JACK RABBIT.

a.A ac1, Rabbit hati been feasting on the peace in
a frmr's. garden, but licanîng the bsrking of a dog

in the barnyard ticar by, lic suddcnly concluden that

lie liad catcntcnaugh, andi so hoppeti quickly through
the hcdgc inta the road.

.Hello ? frienti jack-rabbit, what's the haste? A
gentleman of your abilitics surely is flot afraiti of a
common cur 1 Corne 1 calm yourseif and sit down here
beside me for a frienclly chat. It is flot oftcn that a
coyote and jack-rabbit have such a privilcge."

The jack-rabbit turneti with a quick jump to sec
who hiat addrcssed him, anti beheldian ungainly coyote
strctched at full lengtli beneath the deati sunflower
stalks that grew in front of the hetige. The rabbit
drew himself up in a dignified w.ay as if ta resent the
insolence of the address, but the small gain of flattery
it .ontained sootheti his ruffleti feelings, andi as the
farm-dog hati ceased ta bark, hie ventureti to stop for
a few. minutes. H-e seated himseif loftily upon an
overturneti soti, andi surveyed the coyote in a con-
temptuous way.

" Pray what is your business here this fine morn-
ing-or have you any business at ail? Why are you
flot up and at work as ail honest people are, insteati
af lying idly in the hetige to disturb passers-by with
your se nseless talk ?"

" IHonest 1 honest 1" barkcti the coyote. ««'Ha!
ha! thc jolie of the season! You talk of hanesty,
andi call yourself an honcst feilow, wvhen you have
barcly swailowed the last morsel of a stolen break-
fast! Honest inieed !"

"'Andi what are you," retorteti the jack-rabbit,
angrily, " but the tramp of creatian. A sneak-thief
of the boldest type; a fellow whom no oue cares ta
acknowlcdgc as brother or frienti, andi a neighbour
whom no anc wishes to have. I dare say that but a
few minutes ago you were concocting some schemne
for sccuring some of yon farmer's chickcn's for your
sup)per."

"Andi what if 1 wer ? " saiti the coyote, '«<it it
any worse to steal chickens than peasc? Chickens
grow of themselves, but pease take a deal of labour.
It is not the size of a thing, but the cost of it that
counts. But ' iat is neither here nor there. If you
wcre an honest fellow at honest w.-ork, why did you,
run when yonder cur chanceti ta bark at a stray pig ?
XVas it not a guilty conscience that causeti you ta
fear? "

«' Run 1 " crieti the jack-rabbit, indignantly,'< I did
but corne away because nîy breakfast wvas finisheti.
It takcs a coyote ta run."

'*Aye!1 that it docs. Whatcver a coyote does,
hie dacs with dispatch. Not by fits and starts like
sorne pcopie that I know," wvas the ready answer.

"Tat is once you told the truth," saiti the jack-
rabbit, scornfully. " You rush headlong through life,
neyer stapping ta deliberate or plan. You are
entircly too fast, sir."

" Andi yau, sir arc so slow that you are only able
ta do one thing at a time. Why, you even have ta
sit down ta bc able to think! " barked the coyote.

' Better that than flot ta think at ail," was the
quicc retort.

At this moment the dog came bounding through
thc garden barkingý furiously.

« Now, friciid jack-rabbit, you rnay "«deliberate
andi plan" aIl you please, but you shall sec that a
coyate's hieis are better than a jack-rabbit's heati,"
andi the coyotc's was up and away before the rabbit
hati tirne ta tum about. The lattcr soan followcd,
howcvcr, il; long swift jurnps;. and when the dog
burst through the hcdgc, both wcre out of sight.

The dog sniffcti aboýut the spot whcre thc twa hati
bccn lying.

"W\hat confcrcncc of thieves has been here ?" hie
said. "A coyote anti a jack.-rabbit have liUle in
common. But though thcy agrcc not togethcr, dogs
andi men agrce that cach is as much of a pcst as the
othcr.',

Like Bcavers. -Tommy - 1>aw, what docs it
mncan in the paper whcn it says that the leaders of a
party arc working likc beav'crs? M.%r.lFigg-It miht
incan thcy arc saying nothing and sawigi wood, but
gecrally means thicy have beg-un throwing rnut.
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Church News
(AU ommtuitcalaena ta Mis eoltffow egt ta

Ue sou ta tAs Xditor immediaiely affer the
o=errencu te wAich they re/er have faken

1MONTREAL NOTES.
Ata spécial meeting ot thé l'resibytery of

identréal an Tucaday evening, Apnal 27clî,
arrangements wêe made fur thé inductiau
ai thé 11ev. D~. Macaicar. tornierly cf lIra.
mare, Ont., au pester ot Victoria church on
thé tilMay. Tiho 11ev. W. 1. Cnuickshank
ista preaid?, thé 1v. J. 1) Anderson et
Beéauharnais ta peaclî, AiîeRoy. Drt. Amaren
ta addréss thé minister anS thé 11ev. Dr.
Blarclay t hé people. It was ua agreed ta
secua an ordaicrd nmlssionary for a terni of
ac an twayears, if pý siblé,tor IMuisuncuve.

At thé &rne meet ing an application i
received tramn Mn. c. I)wnae. M.A.? of
Gllasgow, ta hé reoci'éd au a licentiate.
Alter a caretul examination of hi. pipera it
vas unanimously agneed ta fonvard tais
application ta thé General Assembly.

ANt the regulan tcrtniightly meeting ot he,
Miniateniai Auieciatirn ce Monday morning
April 2(th, thé 11ev. G. 0. liein e nd a
piper giving a sort cf cutliné and briet
charactenizaticn of lin. McCird),'& great
worli on "' roplîecy, Huistory and thé Menu.
mente." Tho piper waî much approciated
anS gavé rité ta au intenesting iscuson.

St. Gabriel chnrcha aenua report bas just
bée publuhled, and it shows thit the
Christian Endeaçor Society, Y-ungPeopio's
Association and missionsry arganizations
are ail an beatty co-cperation with otiier
branches of thé claurch, 'wcrking for thé
gênerai progrois of Christian conduc. ana
marais. The financés cf1 thé church appcar
ta bavé heen managed with c!ood résultu,
and thé pister, thé 11ev. lDr. Camp bell. ré.
tnimnke: *Thereaischoeenag évidante aineady
that seo havé tanneS thé carnet cf anxity-
and! that having aeen thé vrort, thinga are
i aIl respects now on thé mcnd."

Thé achoul-room af St .% Miîthew's Presby.
terian church tras thé scene of a pléasnt,
assembly of Christian w'vena ane evrening
rocently, the occasion being a farewell social
ta Mr. J. IL CaLyford, lite aapenantendent,
oi thé achool, 'vho is leavang tliat prLa! thé
city in a te-x days ta résid- in Wesltmcuat.
Mrt. Cayford w&2 made thé récipient af

-larkznat's Biaty cf Canada." bina.
Cayfotd vas alto maiea thé recipient of a
bandsomebon.laetof fowers r'htir Sepant.
rirefrtra thé -'loint" afier fifiéen yeaa'
reeidcnce is much regretted. Mnr. George
Burtney saceeda Mn. Ctytc'rd au muptnin-
tondent.

Mn. Il. A. Wlker, a niember ût thé
gnarlating clans in thé l'resbyteriau College
thia sension, lai been ordaiord b ythé Ilé
bytety of Champ1 lain, N.Y.,anplcSi
charge cf Boarlié congrégation. 'vhich lins
iiméd'tely on thé ( anaadisn frontier. As

atîdent N. WVak.r iaborea in an adj.i..
*n mission station ander thé Prcahyteny ai
Into,

GENERAL.
Thé ordination and induction or Mr. W.

J. Wéat, licentiate ta the pastorate o!
BMoetale and Eaim'à c3ngegtioni-Prea.
bytéryocl M&iU&ad-toek place on April.20.

11ev Dr. Warden, treasarer ai Knox
Collae, bait reosived front bit. William
Mortimer Clark, Taranto, the handeemo
contribution of $1,000. tavards thé fonds
ol thé collage.

Thé Ror. Mar. Craw. or Deaplas, intends
in thé course o! a foir woeks ta nesiga bus
charge in Doaglai'. He proposes leaving
for Soctland and entening one at thé ani.
versities there ior the purpoge ai conlinaing
bu sîindies.

The congrégatian ol Ibm South Plympton
Prubylsnia= Chntoba met mi Ilis manu on
April 21et. and pruented tbeir postor, 11ev.
Geo. Collabenlscr'withaparaeandu, suitlbly
w«od addrées. A very ezjDyablet cveniaL,
'vas plmt . Excelent mtslin ag itiatd
bjytheschoir.

The rsbytary cf Wbitlby, ait .jantely
mueting on April 2-% &pante-d 11ev. Jcihn
Abrahia. ,. J. A. Me!Keen. B. a., and
Roy. George B. Macéaod, AI. A&, minàsterr,
and Mais. Colin Philliot, John Ra.d, and
Williamndronem'sîaeiGbnoral

Auséembly. Mr. Abraham was camlaalod
ta serve on Commiîtée of Bil and Over.
tares of the Genéral Assembly, raid Mr.
Lessiman. minlater, and Mr. Anderson,
eider on Bynod'a !Zindred CommitItec.

Il. was a cordial welcome that wvas ex.
tcoded ta 11ev. D. hl. Rimmîay, B. D.. and
Mr&. R-imiay by thé oongregation af Knoz
G.anrcb, Ottawâ, on Ajîril 23. 11ev. Dr.
Camnpbell. modorator of Ost.awa Proabytery
wtlwoemd 11ev. bir. Ramsoay on behtaif ..
his IellowProsbyters, arou2arkably pieuant
evenlng waa #pot. At the close CI Iho
prog~racmme 1ev. Mnr. ]Ram'ay expreteed
thanke on behialf of himuc*lt and Mns.
rsmsiay for tb. kind wecome that hid
been accorded them.

Th,.t thé membera of the graduatinR clans
af '6 frrnm Knox Cillogo are net inditlérent
ta thé needs ai thoir Alma Mater, is démon.
stratédi by the following note tram tho clas
tocrtary: Thé aecrelary troasarér of the
cie% ai '96 degired ta acknowlodge, the ré.
oeipt af lié dollarsa tram cach of the lallow-
iog mcmbers of the cans, in bé appiéd
towards thé rédaction of thé préent college
dobt. Mere. Daw, Rose, Doddi, Fatken,
CAmpbell, (D. U.) Maclean. Jeffréy, Bell,
Cameron, Nixon. Maokay. (E. W.) itadiord.
Tate. Macphersonand Muilin. Thé 11ev.
Dr. Warden, aclcnawlegus with thanki thé
reoeipt et thé aboyé $75.

Chalména' Charch, Torozto, anniverhary
meeting ta comt-emorata thé dédjeation of
thé new charch, was hcld Apnil 263. 1ev.
Dr. %IcKay. modénator. presidéd, and con-
dacléd thé apeunR exerouses. Ani iaterest-
ing addreas on Chineso Mission work was
cl liveréd by 11ev. Mr. NeKenzi', cl Hnan,
('bina. Br. Vr. MoTiivit1 deliveréd an
îddrest that was mach apprecipted. Hé
tla bis boitera that they Ehould not bc
disooaragéd on acoonat of thoaealh ai théin
pinter, bot abould také courage, ana bé
rathér more éarnést in thé wozk that thé
cburch migbt not Sa kéenly feel thé great
loe il had austained. 11ev. J. MeP. scoté,
of St John*a rresbytcrian Chnrch, spolié to
thé saime parport.

At a iaté meeting or thé Lies'i Aid sa.
ciéîy, af Sa. Pâal'à Church. Victoria, B. C.,9a communication wa. read from thé secro.
tary of thé B3oard o! Management, infarm.
kng tho Sjoiety that il a reoent meeting ai
Mthé i3o&ad. mrs. morae. tho paston'a wife.

hdplic'd in their handi thé uam ai 260',
which shée bad caillctud whilé cn a viait ta
thé eàut. Itemn persoa)î friende aD; Dandas,
Hamilton, Tcronte. Lcadon. Chatham,
Fergiu, Strathroy, Ballaclis Corners. WVémt
Flambero, Nerval, Blrampton. Msxvulle,
and blontrél.-to hé appliod towarde thé
rédaction a! thé delt on thé chnrch bud.
inR, rinressing ai Do thé Boards appreciatir-n
of MWts M tcl1aé;d serviccé, thé laterality of
thé contintrs and alto &%king thé Ladies'
Aid Sýciôty. for a Grant of $40 in ordér ta
enab'éi thé Board ta pey an iostalment af
830iion thé del.. Thé onnammnicat ion was
received wilh azreat satisfaction, nd thé
reqccit of thé ioard cordtaiy inned.

On Sabbatb érening, April 25th. thé Rayv.
J. A. Mcrison, B. A., cf Eatt 1'resbyterian
Charcb. Toronto, prés.chel traom thé text:
' Ohloerd. 1 havé board Thy speech ana
vac afraid; oh Lord, revive, Tby wonk in
thé midst cf thé yuer."-Esbkunk iii. 2.
Thé préacher di,éonred apona thé kind cf
révi rai that la necdad at Iho poaent tie,
thé, innéprparation for ach revival boing
an0 obeie spirit ihat, onîinally waite ta
béat God'à word a révWald by thé Bib:e.
by God'a l'rovidenoe. or by thé wonkiage af
thé Uoiy $pirit in Ihé burean heirt. Ilé
shows.! th&i this woold inevilably load ta a
reina to thé doctrine rit thé Bible. te ibm
sekng o! personal gaedness. ta thé eatah.
liasbment, ai tamily religion ana te the
dtvelopment ci a vigorce Christian 1min.
brnd ana womanhood. Daning thé course
o! the sermon hé insis'ed that thé 6abbath
]'&Y as a day o! zeit arzd worthip rcaled
apcn thé command ai Almi.3ihty GaS, th&%
the li:é>crtaktion of il was nesary nat
only t.r mat. a spiritze. nature, bat for bis
1%by.ical well.t.eing and the davelopmmnt et
dc'mtsic vannues and national proeporlty.

%ynr.-d e T'.ri*ný< and Eingiton Vnten.
etc* c'n Cnstan l.if, rA-' Work Wall i le
hé!.! in st1. Andreva q hurct, Liîndsay, on
May lêth and l:h .1 îiiing [rom thé
!ollowing pnagnmmr. & plemssct and profit.
abile time will bc allant.

M"~î~cv ~IL M. ]>arsour,
1). D., Tononto. prealding; 7.30->evotlonal
Exorces; 4.00-'l lTé relation ot thé laly
Spirit tu déeper Christian lité." 11ev. J. A.
Brown, B.A., Agincourt.

Contenence.
ç104- Thé relation af ta Hloly Spirit ta

mare elliclént Christian service." Ilev. A.
R. Linton, 1.1) , Poart Crédit.

Confereaice.
Tt'EnAn Foitr.scoos-Itev. J. Abrîaam.

Whitby. prestulmgi. 9.30-l>évotioal Exen.
aises. ti.45- Hew ta u.alize and! dévolop
thé torcé thit lies in thé young lité et thé
Ciaunch." 11ev. R1. J. Md. (Ilasstord, Guelph.

V iaeuasion.
lu.30-"1 low ta reich and hold thé young

mon." 11ev. 1). L. MIcnaé, Ph. D., Calling.
Wood.

D)iscussion.
11.15-" Is the tithing syatem., as at

prcsent advocato.!, sauna in principlo; and
in it fair ta ail thé parties concerneS?"
Rov. W. Becnnett, Peterborough.

Discussiion.
Tvrqi)Av A>-riztNoaa,-Rov. J. .

Cameron, WVack, prcsîdingi 2.30-Devo.
tioncal Exerciaes. 2.45-1 ilow to prcîent
doctrine na as ta hé mail helptui for
Chrnistian living." 11ev. A. Diii', B.A.,
Nauagaweya.

Discussion.
3.45-"' Thé chaneh in relation ta tompcr.

ance retormn." 11ev. IL. Gricey, A.
Gaunnquýe.

Discussion.
4.15-" Thé duty ai thé pulpit ta thé

lahorproblem." Rov. W'. A liunter, I'b.D.,
Toronto.

Discussion.
t-omm2ttoe-I. G~. Iliai, J. hfcD.

Dancan, J. W. Nu&c'lillan, S. C. iDuncan-
Cla&rk.

QUEEN'S CONVOCATION.

Convocation Hall wau comfortabiy filcd
on thé afternoon of April 27h ta witneas
thé clasing exorcises of thé session. Thé
plattermi w«s occupied by Chancelier Flem-
ing. Principal Grant, Royv. Dr. Bell, Prolos.
sn". gritu anS via tzma

Waîhoul any preliminary remarus, thé
Chinctîlô(r cilleSl apan 'ti. 1). U Cardon ta
deliver thé Valedictory for Arts. During
thé radingofa thé valedictory. thé rétiring
Begiatrar, 11ev. Goc. Bell, Lt... icéom.
panied by thé new imcumbent, Mrt. G. Y.
Chown, entene.! thé hall, sand thé atadenta'
friand vas retireéd by them with rousing
cheers

Thé unvciling o! Drt. Beii', portrait, whicb
is tho worli et a Toronto artiat, followéd.
P'rof. D. IL .\Mîr4hall, on bohaîf of thé
Senaîéandiauhscribers, unveiisd thé portrait,
and présentéSl it ta thé Chancelier, for a
place antJonvocatian liall,among thé trahutes
ta eCher distinguished mon.

Dr. Wardrape, ne! alph,efeliev.student
of thé 11ev. Dir. Bell in the firit days of
Quéen"., contribaté a fov words o~f tctJ
mony in thé faroweli eft he retirn Regis.
trar. Thé speaker ana Pr. Bl 1 liaSmet at
Quéensa llfty.five years &go. at thé flnît
openinig cf thé Univrsity. ana a tond ra-
rnemhranoé o! thé meutng wua retainod
netil thepnosentday. Alltiingh theirpathe
had éod in different curses aince leaving thé
University, atll hé ha.! alwaya preraved an
iatimato acquaintanco with thé doctor. Ii.
'verk kn eryanda.rtat-ing had bean efficient,
anS etllciency 'vas oet of his charact,éristici.
Ai bore witnee ta thé0 capable manner in
'vhieh thé D3ctar hit periorméd lais dlatien
during his University cancer.

.tr. R. Burton then presentod the Rev.
Dr. Bell witb an elaborately.framéd adS rosa,
butina in leather, in book tomai.

liD. Bell made a toucing replly or pesin
hi% approciation of the gifi, and cf tee kanul.f
nésu abowa by thé Facnity. sahicriberi and
altients.

Rayv. s, IL Goal.! appcared as 'ralodictorian
for thé Mtedi.-al.and in t hiz intmoiacteîy
remarka madeé #pecial rerence ta the sec-
cemal 'rein jet, clobed.

the Valo'Sîrtorv for ibe néw deplartmcnl,
thé I'scalty cf i'tact.al Sxne

Thée hnee c<'ngratuitc. the tirs?
ZnM.lîa?*', and ernuN thé 14,1.0 that Mr.
> -mtt. I.iké Rer. Pr. Bllu 1o.l .eoi at
Cnwecmann tifty.fivé years henre.

Mr. A. 1) bleKinzen telioweà stilh thé
Valédictory fer 1b'.vlnity.
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The ?resbyteriau Review.
SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND

LON DON.

rte annuàl meeting of the l3ynod of
Hlamilton and London vrai oponod in the

Ilresbytoria Ohurab. Pàris, M onday A-)rit
,,Gi, ana wali ccntanuc for threc dey.
Thora was a Foocd atlaodanoo a, lait aveu.
ing'àiitauiai, abatit 151J minaisteriansd
Eiders beanglpraient. T',-obaar waqacou.
pai by the %Ixlerilor It -y. Dr. Lyle of
l[smalaon. and Jt-v. lDe. Cochraneof Br ant.
ford sotsdl au -- lot k. Thosisuaou was openod
ai 7.30o'u.ilx Atter she ansi religiaons
exercices tboannual meirmoaf thba %oderttir
wu@ alelivered, aud was listened ta waib the
clososi attention tbroughont, and sub as.

unsly c3umented on lu terms of appro.
olastion by meveral of tho Ieading mniraassoara
del-gaies. The sermon was a forcable and
logloal ou.ideration of the quaiiion ta
wbat extont is hereýdtty aud onvironmoul

answerable for immarality and crime on
the part of tho indavidutté. The preoher,

whle adniiag <bat thoeo wera factars
whiohs bai t ha reakoe1 on, emphatiz-d
the daty wbicb the ruloistera of the gospel
owed ta themsolveo. tao society sud ta God
ta preacb tho docbrineeelmn'a moral rempon.
sibiliy for bis Oon a-itione. Dr Lyle
choie as bie toit the 24%h verse of the32ad
ohapter of lezodui: "Thon I ceci il int
thé Ore and ;boe carne ont tbis calt."

At the conolusion o! the sermon tho
boa ainmprtonofthbe moetiogwas iakenup.

ine c-mgfo oinutions fr tI'e cilice
o! odrater Dr. Lyte batly thiatkel1 the

Synod for the kindds and sossiacoe Rai on
bien acting hi& .ucurabenoy of the position.
On motion of R1ev. Dr. Thomp son af Sairni S,abconded by B1ey. Dr. lemilion o!Ilohr
well. Re,. i. Cackberu cf the Pcesbytertan
Cherchoi Pesa was unsnamonily oleotpd
Moderator. lu rt'riniz train the ao'J&r Dr.
Lyle reoeived the o3rdial thanksofa tho
Synoil for bis able dis:-hargeor is du:ia
auting the psut year.

Mayor Fisher ot l'ara. made a very happy
addros cf weloame te the delegzates. and
ezteuded to thora the freedoru oi the town.

The 'ýyNnoi çvauoalled <o business Toeoey
at 1<.30 o'olcl, waîh tbe Mdorator, Ilev.
E. Cochbara, in ti]. chair aud the mouibers
aliprestnt. Onmotionc.fRov.Dr. Cochrane.
Itsy. Dr. Camupbell of Renirow, cDnvonaer ai
th" augmeentation fond. aud '.fr J KM Msc-
donald ai Taranto, Troaurer cf tho Âged
aud lotirai Miniature' Fond. aud 11ev. % m.
]Burns, Secresary o! the l&me fend, who
wero présent. marc &!kel ta ait as corres.
pouding mambers.

The Comuuitteceon Bil and Orertures
reporied recommsnding the doclcet for the
dzy, aud seroral items wero ai oncetaken op.

Th> application ruade for the trausier af
th@ cDugregation 0i Alberion train the

Prembytory cf Paras Io he l';eabytery oi
Ham>ilton Io ibit il, mighi b. nnited witb

tbm contestion cf Artcasîer. under tb.
charge cf %lie came pastar. mas canpidere-d,
auds.!Israiscussaon tho transforwasratilod.

The reportaof the B.,sr of Directora cf
Brantford Young Ldies' Ccliegs waa cub-
ruitted aud roa by Rev. Dr. C-.diane, who
ià goareor of thé institutio, The report
wu bo the effem>î that tbe ooile-go itai Iu a
hlghly ilourishla'g ezndi5ion, and tbe tracb.
Ing staff ina s sale et the grcatess sfrcieucv.
11ev. Dr. Cacbrane mupplementel Ihe report
iu s short ad-ireii. 1<-v. Nrit McPhersan.
Ha&milbo. wa§ sppainîe vaiior for the
aecceaoding year.

RtT. Dr. Catupbel et R'cfrêw, the con
vener cf Ibo Augmenouti*n CMrmstee. wu.
thon atkod t3 adirepu the Svnod. Hi.
adir mas au appeai fo- more rentrons
support for lthe augmuentation fonel. H.
cor.îeuiedgbss the chur,b lu cahternef^lads
mat no% doing wbat it shmiJ for thm 'North.
vo5t sud liriih tzCd2nia. Ta plae ruai.
tort ou a rigzhh batim, a gp-. iai cintribution

e! 1.eîween and W;i a bould bo
rajase], lee LA htlb nJ antiî.on
nd I.'ntn 1.m ave oniy Iû'1laui yrar fPr
ttr.',bIouuiii re<ff'ro. and stho% 0,1

untry nrfKalt<s KWCrO ga flcDiim
aI %p tyc,%ul1 n ut ki"rr Sub#s ribe t. t'>'
Stern wzŽrk. as the> bal ant the ia. Ji
nld bo well iu view o! Ibis. la baye ils
risu rednc.t su zuurb as 'esbl.
Rer. 11r. Chochrabe Zr. ish tbe Viewa

of Dr. CAmnpbell, and mot',d a reaoluîion
cenveyiug the Ibsokilof the Bynid for bis
addresp, aud comniendlug the sehemeto tho
Synod for groater liberaiy. Tblsromoluîiou

wa. adopte].

The avortue promonteal by the pisrig
Proubyîory wau thon takien up for consid or-
aion. le hd bn drawn up by Roy.
Moso.'.%oMullon aud Hardie. who spolie
ini Support ot il. Mr. J. K. Macdonald oi
Toranto, tho Couvouer cf the aigna sud
lufiran ministers' land, andl Roy. Wai.
B 2rno, tbe Soret.ary, were proeuat ta reply
ta any charges that u>ight ha Muade. The
avorteuas rocalled the fact that tbe Coin.-
mîsbtc on the A.ged sud luntra Micisters'

Fond, western seooîin. lu tboir report le tbe
Goeeal &siombly. Jnue. 1893, roporieal a

falling cff lu oongregatiimai contributions ta
eaid fend of qGo-- 6o as comapareal with the
proviaus year, aud a failing off ar ,;1,0134r,
su coinparod witb 1890 sud 1891, aud,
fartber, that 250 oougregatiouu ha met
L'iveon Ything tosidtfend. Tkocantinue,]
fslling off lu oormmnîedupou with <he deop.
est regret, aud sa only s miuority in the
western mellon are conuseale with the
fand by paying rate. aud tho intorests o!
iusuisteru who de psy are jeopardirsal by
the ruethodoiadminiotratiou o! said fend,
the aortue aikod su iuvestigation os the
Stage ai the land, I'ncIbdgng inVUtMne36
ruade, seonrits held, 105003 iured. if
any, 00s% of adiministration sud raes sud
rc.guiatieus a! admuinistration, witb a. view cf
hol-dangoutgrc ittr iudusoenontm La Ministerai
ta bhomme oonueoted vjil su ad seour., a
genorous support train congregationa.

Dr. MOllollen chargea that the &Red] sud
inuiin miuiîgera'ifond vas Yoarly docroa.

ing. sud bc said il was uot oreditable te the
Premb3 terame Churoh that IL vas mat eqeai
te correcpuLding fonde Of tho Meothodist aud
Anglacan Cherches. Ho aaid tbere wau
very gouneral disàatisfactioc with the fend
sud tbi% it was sopeortea by s minorit 7 af
tuembors je tho western section. Ameng
the caber chargos were flint ministerg on
the fend bai th jr aunuitios redaeo,] non.
Payangruenaber t. erefgivon hall benefite.

11%ev. Wm. Borno, the Sr.crclary, bail be.
c>me apermanentboer, slbong1àiL. tvas
intended tirat tbat bis pasition wu% Coty
temporary, aud se 1ev. Dr. IVarden was
Treasiarer ai rcll au Mr. Berns the salary
paid La Mr. Bunrns wale au unoe&aary ex.
penditere. The fond, tSa, was couduoted,
j.srtiy on a charitablo sud partly ou a busi.
nesg basse, wbîcb muade at especially abject-
lanable. 11ev. Mr. Hardie aisa urgea %bat
tbe fend sbould bc Wocucie,] an a home'.ee
bauisîtrickiy- lie aid Ibattlil wsm Ibth
fond wonld flot abtain the oauZdeoo of %be
minuèters.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald reviewed tbe points
of atiack muade by Rur. Maeur&. Mc!aullou
sud Hardie, aud mc cffocsually dhspoacal c!
ihoru taitho Praceetdcvtrture iras droppmd
and a aardisIvoteoiîbaukswameuaimauaîy
peed ta Mlr. Macdouald for bis untiriug
aud aeccessiel effortai ou behaît f théb fend.
Mr. Maconald, lu be2,iuuing bie rou>arke
latd th&% ilte framens cf thboavortue. pre.
Poult] the SYnO,] bad in tbeir geucrai
rerusrke relzardinR the Azoi and lufirm
Ministora, Fond sbowu tbemselvtu vary ill.
iuf..ru>ed in ruany respecte. lie btud that
%bey worm apparenîly apeakingo aithe cou.
ditions ct the fond as tbey hadt known it an
îs.2 ý3. beicro il bialbien puson th bseis
it uow occuriee. The focndu1s9 o ad
amounted v% 515.,.O0, while nom there vas
taoits crodit a balance e! 3137,143. Il tact
which iu itsell tbowctd that Iboe hrrisha
nlo% been 1dle. 11ev. Win. Berne hit con.
tribtca lsrgZely "tY bis nnd)icg markcs te.
wardthringirgZ tb, furda teits prôentuîdhmen.
sions. lI 9. the records of rstoe were
je incb a canditaon tba il w as impLýisible
ta tel whetl.er s minièter mas in gc.ou
stau dug or nt.t.-v Nir. Butrus wss then

&aPpoauei Secretary in adaiicn tu IO5ent la
Ka trioe ho ble nriatser aud &jus& ii. His
arl'instieus was ruado. by tbm neraeral
asveu>bly direct. fIla disarreed vi Mar.
N'cNIl'en that tho fend vas beconiicg

w.orim. l waw true thai the counrbution&
wrr ir ec-sme caes aeereauaug OYeii. but
ibis vas the faxili of tbe courreguous or
raibrr et the -Manisierv. Bei while there
was a loosezrirg tbire the capital tend hadl
beenaddlo,]land tho ckurch semeda
reard Ibe lend au etrong becauso more

mnimes more beiog added coeitaetly ta the
atnuilanta' lot. Mr. Macdoald deuter!

that thora bad c7or beou auy breaoh o! faîîh
by the commltter. In repiy le %bm charge
ibis anly a minorl<y of iniuiuterm lu tho
western secti)a were mombersa lb tolnd
ho cbowod tbat thora were 400 at preont on
the raIl, sud that tha% 400 coustiteted a
majoniay o! tbe western micisîor. W
Riv. Mr. Dorei toek charge ofthIe fond

<'tero was 84,IO je arreari. RIcerriug te
tho mattera!f non-pyn meauerreocieiog
bail bont1:î,@ Mr. Madnldoi hat hio
badt aiwaym felt it was wroog. flereaitor
aul youtug raluambors aomning Ino the ohurch
meuss beoomo conooied svitb the fond or

reonue ilI benafiî fromn it. M. MAc.
donald Spolia xuot bigly and admiringly of
the work doue for Ibis fnd by 11ey. Wms.

Brs. Auy nitakewbioh migbb havei
beenmrade îah ibmnveitmoub of the fend
ruouey or le diatribetiog il excopt ta anu.
ilants hai n0~ been by the cammitise, tbe
merubers of whioh Isa nevor beau ooued
rogarding investoient or coesy util altber
the meeting cf tbe lait Geucrai Assembly.
Alter statinsz ihat the church bad been pur-
seingsa wrongeystem in tho carrying an!its
busineaiMr. Mioùanaa nokedwby this found
had bheu ain gleil ant for attaok whmn Al badl
losîleoîs iban an>" cîber ondowed fend.
The acuimittee wore more tbsu willjng te
have <ho feileat, anqeiry, but cbjeotaid ta
uaniair sud ignorant critiaisu>. The aune-
itante, tee, were inoroasin g rapidly. Thore
vare now 81 aunuitanis an the fend, ana
tbis number weuld ho inoreasod aller neit
session o! tbe Generai Aciembly. Alter
Mr. Maodoald'a address sevoral proposaIs
veoe ruade to daspoeocf the overluro, but
the sauce afIbo Synod vais ihat itshouliab.
dropped ontirely, sud a cordial vote of
thanks te Mr. Mdacdonald sud c! confidence
ie theo ommittme vas carried.

Ma.'. Rtoss, Cisr
The case cf Mns. Gavju Roi againil the

Presbytery cf Buron vas thon taken up by
the meeting. Tho came bas ocoopiod the
attention ci varians cbnrcb cou)rts dorna
six years. Itspraegeoutofcertainrefltctiong
ruade by R1ev. Mr. Heudersan, pastoraof the
flousai Chnreb, on the obaraoter of Mr*.
Res, who vras a member. 'Mn. Roto,
Iearning o! tbeso, imnrediatly ap<ulied for s.
certificate cf dipjencion. Tho session
grantoal Ibis. piscing ai tbm end cf tho cerli.
:Datsteclause <bat lits. Roise is freed

ftrainail charges. She ebjecîod ta thie sud
appoaleal La the Prebytery. The Proaby-
tor> insîaino the Minuter. Mns. Roas
appuaica le tho Synoa ai ils liait Meeting.
The Presbyîcry mas practicaily instruct-ed
by the Synoa so moet Mn. Roseb desires,
but trou> Ibo siatemonts ruade to.day by
members o! tbat Prcubylery Mmr Rous ruade

snob demna thal tbey vanta met oampiy.
The malter again caue hefore the Synod te
dey, and aithoegh Mn. Bais sud ber lawyer
wore proecul te press tbe malter l; vas
shelvoal. Mrs. Ues viii nov brng the
malter beforo tbe Goueral Aseombly stiii5

meoting in 'Winnipeg lua Joue, sui if ube
faits ta obtain ber demanude ai that higheii
oherebh court abc i'l hricg s civil suit for
damnagea ugainsi <ho pasto.

At the evaning sessirn tbm report a! the
aotibteoô appainlol ta etriko asadingooru.
miltces wu@s ubmitted sud recommeudeal
tbm follriwiog coDmmitleo:-

Rabbatb Soýbools-Rsve. Dr. Abraham>,
R. S. G. àAud'rsan. J. E. EllietI, W. y.
Shearer, J. G. Stuart, aud Mesurs. Peter
Stevenson. Flegal; D. D. Wilson, Rtalorils,
aud Dr. Stuart, Thameaiville.

Young roplle'.. S>iotioa-Re4v. W. G.
Jardan, 1;eil Mcrfnto Rý W. Rosi, R. T.
Huonier. W. Il. Jobnaton sud. W. blair;
Meurns. F. Rtaid, Simece: R. LaCkhart. Si.
flolen'@i; J. Creran, London.

Churcb Lite aud work-Re. D. B.
Drumnmona, J. Esadie. Dr. flamlscu, A.
Stewart. R. M. Hlamiton, anal Meure W.
Wilsou, Hamltan; Dr. G. Iladgo, Landau;
John Peurusea. Paria.

Angruontation Fend-Rter. J. 0. Talmit.,
Nir. John Curtie anal Couveuers of Pnosby.
terisan Cdnimittei.

AiT.]iTA TIO rNrb.
Alter the Committe on Blille aud Orer.

lurai bai submiuited tbm balanoe et the
docket for the conventicus ibm report of Ibm
Augmentation Commnitite was prelenited,
The repart showeal thst thora wers 27 aug.
miembed oangregstians within the bounda c
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The ?resbyterian Revlew.
the Synod, ai wbioh @avou wero Vacant.
During lait year the 30 congregations filled
bad reeeived assistanoe ta the erient of
34,SOO oril102 each. It wvas likoly Ihat
thoa would bc flyo more at the end at tbis
ycar, bat smoeailers migbt thon bo soit-
susllniaig. QI lbeaongregatianî astisted,
one-hall were in Londan sud Hlamilton
Preebytories. The report reproented very
strangly ibat Ihe tund hart mot bean anp.

F ortedasit o . Only $4,7u13 had so
sr eau roocivod tantha Synod-con.

sldorably loue tban tho Synod wonld reoeivo
train the tud. Tlie report rooommendcd
th&% the Syuod abould express it as il.
opinion tbat tg ouicht ta try ta rAien 37,000
neot year. and am that those oongreositions
whiah are morbidly dollci-nt in shoir non-
tributions taibis fand abould bevieited by
dePutationis train tho Pioabyterles. The
rcpart wau adoptod.

11e. r.Bacannwha toc ,mo yeare
bas beau eagaged iu mission work among
thehili meo t ndia, thon addrecsed the
BynoJ on the work aind is mne thora.
The raport aIthoSibbatbSaboolC-immittoe,
which was Shen presen Ced by tbeCommittc
on Yanng Peoplo's Soolelses.

À. romaolation onnaîing the desocration o!
the Lard's Dày w,--% carried. It vrai virlu.
allyaimedsgainatliaintroduoaî joa Buudsy
atreet cars, la reyly to a cormunication
f rom tbe Anglican Synode of Tor.'2lo sud
iagrtthe tallow inicreteint ion was osrried:

-"T'his Syuod acknowcleigeo receipt cf the
courtonus cnomunication train tbe Anglican
Syncids of Toronto and Niagara in roferenco
1a religions juinsruiton iu Publia Schoalv.

impartance of religions instrucioan haviug
a prombuent place in publia edoication. ara
its ey rpathy toîhis entwitbhoeAngelican
SYncds: alto its conviction tbat the esî:î.m
now existing in Ontario, reognizing aud
providingas itdotalor religions instructin,
is the îystem bout suitea ta the circuni-
stances a1 tbum Province. Theretare. witb.
ont entmring into s consideration cf details,
the Synod repect! nlly declîne to commit
itîseit to Suy course of action teuding ta iÏm.
pair the effioionoy of theaonittingo)ttem by
torcher extending tbo ettablielhmcnt ci
Seperato Sobools."

This oolnded the business rif tht, meet-
in. It was decided ta triot noit Yrsr at
RL ýCathani es on th-e firet moi day in May.
Th2e Syrci thon adiuurned.

ONE BOY1S FEMININE WEAKNESS.
Although ho becaîn forenisu of a juvenilo

holcaud-laddetr company, befgra ho ws
five, aud vientd wa p ty h girls at aleho
bad ene pecaliar feîiinine weakrnems lia
grand passion waa wsshinz and i ronieng.
And ilin Hughet utcd to lot' hlmi do aIl the
lauudry work canncîed wlttî the vrath rage
and bis awn pocket.handicorchiefs. iot
which, regularly every Wc'dnesaday, hoa
hnrned littia b-owu haies with the toy Cet,
Iran whicti would ge toa liat. But Johnny
Robtrtion and Joa tuîart aud -ho oticer
boys, &ad eaven the ulacles aad uts, noyer
kuow auything &bout this-unlai. Ann
Hughecs gave it awaY !-'*A Boy 1 Knew,"

by I.aurenco Hlutten.

Rtich, Red
sit-le tuet Scil trm ,.-r.tltctl .. nerve t."îia l
and oPlate c-.mnieun.lt Tlu'-y liave, ttm. o-.
rary.,qief-i.tn; eff.-cte. i.ut ti. not cUjrtI. o
llirr pitre l-.1cid ar.'l reutd liraill. taxeo
IIcidis Sauuarlb ill la,% flrt, l.%4t
aud Ail the li.e. 1ken anlvriitl'.d a.,% mai
whas Il t Se -Il.- 1,-%t aied,.:î. ti.ir in tc We

ever Pri>luce'. lu tact.

Sarsaparilla
littheo ne Tri." ltk- l.t. îldutt'tI

liood'sP isaeia.i.nocr

,MIAUNI'S ADVICF
Brought a Young Lady out oi

the Shadow of Death.
A U1omarkablo Cea That VIvIdly Shows

bue Wondorhul noalth-Rctoring
Powor or nr. wiliam, plinic Pilla.

iront Thse Oatigevulle Banner.

Thora ià nu doubt at ail that mauy people
are projuiliced agalitpropiotaryinedicinos,
sud e.italiy no iouit muy look filon ili
toatimenilai publislied as niueh iu the
nature oi an exaggorated pue*. If tha
Bannier lie bean tiuctured %vith tbis feeling
It lia, su far ais anie andiemno la concernod,
hail its doubte removoci. %'e rater ta D)r.
%William,' 1>mnk Pille, conernling the
curative qualities ut wlîich strong dlaims.
lbsve boeu rnade, sud proofe advanced iu
their support which aoened equally strong.
But it cis when une contes a.cross in thaîr
own locality a case aiment rivsling auy that
hava beau madie publia, that doubit dia-
appeara sund conviction foilow». Sucli a
ene the Banner came acrisi ad investi.
gîîcd sud now gives the f4ets. The cave in
thi tt of Mise Sarah L1angtorj, an estimable
youug lady wlîo rcaido. in tho neighborlîaod
of Camilla. Wo woro tohld se lied beaou
brought ncar t» dcsth'a donc sud had becu
reateroul ta hcslth throu gh tha agoîîcy et
Dr. Williama' Pinîk Pille. We docideri,
howover. ta cat. hcrtsay iaide sud investi-
g4ie ti)r oursolves.

Wec tonud Misa Laugford the pictureofe
lîealth sud guad spirite, at hier pleasaut
humo lu Osmilla. Iu rasponsa ta aur
inqîmirica as te ber iînais sud thie cause et
lier recovery, alia exproeed i er ivilliugnoas
te saafy aur cirioait3-. and an te addcd,
relate bier erporienco fer ti'o geeri ot others
afilictedias sha ias. ueraietory3briefly,
iras s followa:

I hli la grippe iu the spririg cf P,94, 1
dia mot secin te gat oi'er tho electa et tho

attack, sud &% the aunmaer progreascrl
becamo weak and liatlest. .Any kinri of
work becama a burdon te me. After

pupng a pail of ivater tramt the irchl, I
iolihava ta stand sud hoîri my bauds

aver my hicsrt fur s marnent or au, it irouiri
flutter &a violent ly. I could not gaupitirs
wvithout duffliulty, (amarils Vie l]ut would
liave te reat cii the steps, sud %vien 1 got to
the top, lie damn untal 1 couiri rcever my
brcath. 1 bocaine a mier àkcelatau, niy
checks were lik.ax and ud y lips colorIes.
1 lom. &Il appetite atnd my mncals olten avent
untaster. MeIdicins scoed to have no
elTect upan me. I vras getting iveaker ail
the time, aud ai. lait began te giço up hope
of rocovery. Ily parents were of course in
great dustresa, andi I lcew ny the look*and
actions of friends who calleri ta sa0 nie that
tlîcy thought 1 mas doomer ta an Cari?
deamh. Thau a dear lady triend died and 1
manageai out of late fur her te drag myseît
ta her ftznerai. The sensation ot seeirg ber
laid awaj, hehioving thaI I vrouiri soon
follow lber, wau a, strauige une. Sbertly
ater Ibis an aunt of mine, ,. Wm.
Henderson. ai Taronte, cama to viait at our
place. Nly condition trouhladl lier vrry
mucb and iqhe insibted cn rny trying Dr.
%Williamsa' Pink P'illa. To plesto her Icon-
sentird but with litile hope of any gocri
reauit The effTcc, liowever, rai wotidorful

te feel mare' cdeflsu emr te CeI
zrongcr. Thon my appetito began ta m-
prGet and the CelQr relurn ta my checlia
sud lips. Frai thatheuir.Istosdily gained
aitrengtb, sn ud mas o enjoyang my fermer
excellent litalth, aud 1It ai mneere iu expres-
ieing my bellot iliat te Dr. %% îllisuu. Pink
1>11 tc Io owe my roc<bvery."

'Eu qniry amoug veigibors corroborated
Xis Laugf-bril*a atery ait to ber allness sud
remarlcablo recavery. lu lier case at leasL
Dr. Williamns' Iliok Pi'al hava given ai
s'rimiug lurent that tbey p-ýsss iruriifol
mernts

tir. ll1iammn' 1Pink Pills cure by gaîing te
the r..Ôî tf the diasete Tiay reneir sud
buill up the iii sud streuilien the
urieres, thus driving dllase Itemn the
e3iaî'm. Avoid imitations l'y inaistinq tîsat
ovrery box yciu r-urchaa %si euclaser in a
wrappiug beoariug thn ful tratle mark, Dr.
Willi &mal Pink la fer l'aie People.

BIOYOLE NOTES.

What makces a whcel run hard P
is a question often asked by riders
wvho arc unacquainted with thc con-
struction of the cycle. The propcr
answer wv8uld be a number of
causes. Pcrhaps thc best plan for
any rider whose wvheel runs bard
would bc to makze a personal diag-
nosis of the cause. It wvould flot
take rnuch investigation toi revcal
the cause. The bearings of the
wheel may often be too tight or
too loose ; they may be so clcgd
up with dust and gummed as to
prevent the bails from workcing frec-
ly ; the sprocket wvheel may be out
of linc ; the chain may not bc run-
rsing level or nîay bc too tight or
may be in need of cleaning or lub-
rication ;the wvheels may bc out
of truc; th. frame may bc bent;
the head may be too, tight ; or there
might be a number of other minor
troubles. The most common
trouble is the bearings, and the
power to push the wheel is double
that required .vhen the bais are
not too tigbt or too loase, uut run-
ning evenly and pcrfectly.

The friction is perhaps greater
at the chain than, at any part of the
bicycle, and next to an unadjust-
able bcaring this is the most com-
mon cause for complaint. If too
tight it will grind and makce a noise
plainly heard b>' the rider; if too
loose the chain is apt to jump the
sprockects, with more or less serious
resuits to the rider. Keep it
alwvays welI cleaned and wcll lubri-
cated with graphite or other sub-
stances, and it will work, ail right,
if flot running out oflfine or uneven
When the chain is in good working
order and the bearings properly
âujustcd, the whel works easily
and dclicatcly. The weight of the
valve in the tire is sufficient to
cause it to revolvz- of its own ac-
cord, and keep svînging, some-
times making several revolutions.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Editar presiy1riau ier

T .er oy embraoed by the Prosbytery
et Superior sa the accue of considerablo
activity. as well as the subjoal. of mauch
specalaîson, te say nathingt 01Parliamentary
debate snd logîslation.

Tho hinge doegation fram Algonia wet
that waitod upon tho local and Feorsl
tiovernmeants reetly teils of the koon
interoat fait by the people et this part et
<Intrlo in tho dcvelopnicat et the district,
aud tha receptian accoried. thom às the bout
ovadenco tiat the Oovernmonts are mat
withoub tajitla i the future of tbis pat et
the Province.

Mon are beiag tittrated te the vich
raining loxatîr.nt ot .'Ligomsa sud flain)y
River aui largo numbers aud eur lmabytery
teels that rte chtirch ahouid koeP pac wîtli
nistcrial pragreas.

la the naiIrhof et ine Centre, in
the Seine River countv bseue 3ig0 sud
l.uO mon have oeeu aetuiiy emal. . acring
tbc past wmnter. sund thus iurut#er will ha
largely increserdl dnriutg ilîin ut aix
manths. The tintaricu <.ùverament bevu
aîuprnl.riated 1,.0'ifor expenuiture thîs
summrr iu ibis imnmedsuato district "n rond
impraremeut and theoa overy indiration
of Pucaol activity nt the Foio',y ?uIao s wrell
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The Presbyterlan Revlew.

bult I do love Iligc.'

CEYLON TEA
D0liciousý Wholesome anld

Refreshing

8OLD IN LEADP ACKET O8I.Y.

25, 30, 10, 50, and 60 cts,

aus &t the Fergutein, snd Otbrr lcatins, uptr
Mine Centre. MI. R. C. ofiari ai.h
Knox Collego fissionar) S'cicty takes
charge cf tlîls floId during the auminîtr, and
fret» Mx!r. Mcf>,sarmid'o success in the work
on Itainy Hiver wo espect P) lîcar rneeurag
ing rôs1 ,.rts cf the work ameng te mners.

Atîother miningz mission (f <jil inmpur
tance is tht uear Rat P'ortage, to bc keewn
as II Like of tho %Vuods snine-." In tdtis
district Over 3îoo men were etiffjlayeil uluring
the liant witer, anal it nlight flut Lc
judi:îaus tu Write figures exp)rassilng local
anticipations with rî',.îrl tu increaeu this
sesion. Thpre ii-ill &' .rta-nly bc a vory con.
sillemaile intliit Nlr i-eorge Kîndaîl cf
Kn'îx C Illegt *%îsdioziàry Society hai ga'ic

ta lou, &fier the spirituiïl interoata cf lic
minera cf ibis localiîx. andI white the ivork

wlll bd arjuu., %ve fel buec that i. wili Le
a ver>' important miisiior'.

I wroe Yeu rcccnîly allant tho eIder
fieldsin aur llrcsbytlcry but 1 feci th.ai @otrne
of the facts recently rccivedl in a detaitd
rep art fret» the intssioeary ia charge of the
Ignace Mîssîcu will lrve intcrestiag to
yuur readera. NIr. ;&muet Kerr bas been
doing excellent werk tin thîs lict.l. lIa
speills tan '<sen terme lit tie kandnciii ali.aîî n
bain by the C. P'. IL. cinpleyesp -lait of aise
regard many cf these Mna luxe fr religions
sersiocal. *' 1 have viaîted', ho gays
"so3vent>' camps Gici> miles frein îy fit-Id.
semae ut ishic at a mxi> men ia tlîem. I
beld scrvices i» aIl thuse camps aad tho
men gave gcod attezîdance I hava viaitcd

alie ane cif the mining camps where 1 alto
held services, aud wherc 1 wan rccelved
with ail kindncs an'] urgea ta cati ufttrner.

Som$, cf the camps 1 have &ucceded in
visiting four tillas dnrieg tha isinter. 1
flnd that 1 have visitedl nevent>' families,
mode -121 visita held 10" services, oail have
travelled 5i) miles. I hav; walked as f ar

as twentv, twenty eight, andI sometimet
thirty milcs in anc day iu cnîlér te rezeh
mny appoinîmeat at night. aud 1 enjey the
wcrlt ic lIt isill aprioar tu> Most of jienr
roaders tbal this represents a fit>r aranit tcf
pastQral vrork fer tire menthe. Mr. Kerr
*&y& further. '« Ai I amn eppointed for thea
mort six menthe I ask the prayra of
I«lirettans fitr the ad'. ancemcnt cf <lie work
on this fieldl. ai wall a for atrcngth for
mnyscîf ta carry cn the wvork."

Mr. Kerr aIseo apeaks ia ternis cf heartfrIt
appreziatizo of the kindeest suis»n ha.tr Lt
MNrs. <;rantof Su.anne, whe loves tu ketpa

" rohta L'hanàLer." andI isb exrndsas
hearty welemea te the wcary missienar>' tc
test beneath her tut as ho putaues his
regnlar reundu. %]lont ne iundrcd miles
ftrin Rat in.rag ta *&aig.s,.n. one ,f thc

atatio;us in Mir. Kurr'a firll. Tht, ia the
IL l 0i aiueparttura trem the L'n.snian

'aikRailway to the Manitoba Nianiag
Country. A iattle t.iwa an lakel) tu aprnag
op litre in tact aîreadi O.nslderal.lo 1.rn

tr basbeen aie. Alierai &torr& haie
volamla cf biusineis Waîll Li-r'cnducteul lire

wit. minlera, prapecttorà. and II birda (A
passgt.' tht ili ho sure te 'riait thals

p ot dnning the aumnier. 11lita Wall leaire
hbspen forth i nnag camps. and ""ccli

a1ttf ntz l- îi 1.e te lé gt% rn tZ tht'.
41,1c.pr*'a'y a larger ahare trf AI tenl la»

th.. th Pîx.a.. nrr,-trà .. ! Mr. lKerr
ial l aIr N, cvertako. I en».

S.oir an. ' .
The ante rat Artur.t . Al1.. 0mî'.

THE STUDY 0F GENEALOQY.

Tue r.7on ujrwth &,nd lnoroasoc.f ocltica
<n ivich li ty to momberahàp doinda,upc» tho deede of ancestcre ratiier titan

tillan an), perioai qualificainu cf mambors,
tits reaulted in a groat ravival of the atudy
cf genealcigy in tho United Statos. %Vu
have thu S -iii and the I>aughtcre of the
Itevolution, the Sicioty of Colonial WVsre,
"ocloty of the %Var of 11812, Colonial Dames,

ofcet talic wialocr Descendants,
11olland Society saud otherit, organized and

uirganlzing. Tu Lecoe a mnembor cf any et
iiose, à record cf to family history ia
retiuireul

[t la au injustice te chanactorize thia
inivemoent us merely an American erocicty
f àd or passing fanoy. It i auch more. la
attimulates a drsire for genealogîcal àzd
hilitorical research, a pleasing an d intercat-
ing atu-ly. 1 t lande te a proer respect for
cno'n ancestors, and croates a dosaire to
emulate their work fer thc good cf cncle

ini United States hiatory. Tltcrefcre, thc
movement ta ena te ho c mmendcd, and
tileusands are nais making a atudy of theîr
fltidsy hîistory. In fiiot, evcry porion in
Canada sh aoutitcompîile and prescrra elaic a
family recerd, fur il, oeay bc of groat value
tuf fatuire genenattans, if net ta thomselvce.

Furemnott smnotg j3urnala ta aid in si-
teInding tht. anterrnsung study in Tho ANw

1I rk Mfai and Ex.preàs, mlîich minantains a
weekly departmcnî. deoated to quertes ft-r
tunily records and replies theroto. Tho
department se open to any eue isha wiches
to malte use cf it. In titn conuectien liait
papier la prinating a long neries cf articles
iteveted te tho btstnry of the Inaioun ind
uieen«lant cf the Signera of thc Mayflower

Campaut, which arc particulariy timcly just
at prcsent.

A large and fshiionablo audience attended
the entertainmcuît, April 3Oilî, in Associa.
tion liall, Toronto,. bv the popular elecu.
tioniel, Mr. Ooren A. Smily. l'ho asisting
artiste wüe M.Nisa Virginis Nana leuatinin,

Ilprno; %Ir. liaroli .iarvial. tencar; and hr.
(72A Ihepcw, pîatist. aIl <-f Detroit. Mtiss

Eiisîîîîali. who is cemparativoly utikaewn in
Toruuilo, won a distinct triumph, and wasi
givea a very flattcniug rezeption.

INSURANGE -AS IT RIGHT?
A religianu ueasper enquirca.
laI il distrnaîiug Providencem toesave and

lay op a portion cf oetms carnings overy
year t.o provide fer tbe waats efthe faenily
ar aid age, or a! 1cr tbe dcath of ils bond ?
Io il any mare distrusting Providence te
inveet il with a company which bonestly
sooke te diaburse il, aocordiug lae boon-
tracts made, among the faillies that are
Most in mmmd cf iL?

« Tc zczn God Rives long life. To others
arc allolted bnt a few seas cf ailive caef ni-
naias. la il a sin for these ishom God thas
favoris te psy int a gnerai tand a, mach
larger snm thon %bey m'zer expeci. ta draw
oan t il, with Ibm anderslaDdiag that thr.
surples &hall go te the familit- cf tbose
who dia early ? la any elément ei wrong
inlrodnoed inta tbm transaction ishen a con-
tract ia cntered lIet tbat, in case lbey
abonld h bc c ne& to dio firat. bc samo pro.
vision wilI be made fer Iheir familles ont ci
Ibat fend as tbey cor.t*tnpuabe abonld ha
ronde for %bc othei familles 2 le thora auy
bellîng ln tbis ? la it mot rather Ibm spirit
ai tbe golden rie, doiag for the familias cf
doceaséd br6tbren wbat :bey watt the othmr
brotbron to do for thair faînilicil la case of
death7

"-Te ait of which we anawer, 1certsinly
net.* Misery dcci Dot &,la te %bc benasly

et a Im oany t Uc sonl.Coaseqnenils
a russonable &muant of t i l very mach lu

bhi desîred. Proi.idrne wail dabîilose bo
vr-ry glsd la bu reiievtd cf the respansi.
bility."

The North lmenic&n Lite la a atrcng andI
succesaial Iloine Comnpany. baving Ibm
arb;eai ratio ot assola te liabilitier. andI cf
net surplui lei limbilitief, cf any cf tbm
Camadan ceuipanies. an-1 in addition ban
l'latn Of irsunance o -<' cl le wantm et &lU
elaaiit' of ansurre'

Fo'r Inl pmtînr <theb CoMra.uys
attractIive rvlmeut l ume cf ausurnce,
and for c-ries ëf ite lait Bauncai report,
addr.sa WVm. McC&be, Managiag Director,
Toronto.

FREE until JUNE lut
'tVadirîctcapectal attention te the tollow.

!ug rentarkablo étatviients :

Dear Madame t
Yaurs te hall(d I reot»

niutcd the Mlocre treatmeut
bccauao I have tried il, and

94 kiiow it t bLe jut; îvhat lic
: ays il ia. I was eurcd Ly
il, and have rcnmaiued se

j elgbt years ; hava kîiowa of
J many otiiers Leimg ciired of

tie very trait cases. By
aIl inuilis gel il.'

Yours truly, W. E. PENN.
EttitziKA Srîlust, &]:.

Tuie aboyé la a huter veittei b), the lite flev'
IV. X. P'enn. thea notèti ltrsîgeliat, to Mr,%W. Bl. Wal.

Acnisi Médication bas
triimmphod andI I amn

p cuned. Que tiiousaud
dollars weuld Le oothing
cum pared1ttis. Ilhave
had bitter sufiie, iig train

Catarrît. Sinco 1 land
TAgriippe tIts diseaso

i.u*tet io the bacit cf Mîy
}îead ati îiiy aulTeritigs
ltao Leen ainàiasl tn-

bcarattc. 1 tuant God 1 ever lacea cf yoîîr
treataitlit, whlich lias rio equalî. I can spcalt
in atile liigbe't terme ct Acniat Medicatien.

Mî* .S. or.at, E. Hlaniniscl, blaiuie.

Deaf 25 Years.
~ For mauy Yeats I suifered

~T~XfrocmCatairit, wblcb destroy.
~~ edmuyhleariîîg, sud furtwenty.

tire yeais 1 Nvas se deaf thal I
~ cotula nct licar a cdock strike

il. I bail tried cvcry kcoosu
temeuls, andI uotlitg gava nia
tho slightest relief. I btain-
îerial Medication, andI la

Ilirea sceLkaîiy lcaningliegan
Iel improve, sud now I cela boat comitîon

noversiticia acrosa sromt can htesr a clce
strnkî in an adjcining recta,-.1>0 toc- away.I
thiîik 1 ain entiroiy cured. sud MiY liai.qî
permaimt-utly restorMu.
Etasîs CoLrMi Box Ilr.s5, Wichiîta Kas.

lgostured HUs IlearlèS tri 5 Minutas.

M.Ny *go il; 63. 1
surfercil [rom Catarrh
ici yeans. UstI intenise

b aiache, contimnuel
rcuanlng and singieg lan~
ars, teck celaI caî.ily

Mly hiesnlng lîsgan tu
tat, sud fùr thrrec yoars
Was almost catiréiy dent,
andI cuntinuali>' grew
worie Everything I bail
trio]I IsiletI. lu despaQirI
hadtcomnmenced te u-e Aclialhiedicatiotsin

an~,sd tbm c<fct 01 the t'rat application
was %mnî'y wotîderful. lIn les tant lire
minutrs Mny beînîng sas fuil>' restored, and
bas l.nen perfect evc-r bine, sud lu a lésa
intiti sas en.irci>' cure'i cf Catarth.

Fî.1 lirowN, Jacksboe, Tenu.

il erms t Ws.s Doaf, F<ew I Sean."

At teo age cf C9a. after
baving uuffercdl fret Catarrb-
AI Deafnma :10 Yeats, arn

S truiy thaulful ta eata that
1 Am arn tirely cureut by Aerisi
Meliscati"n j my heating,
w hicb lad hecomo se bad
Ibm', I coat not bran a watch
tick, or conversatiton, la feily

- restoied. I wl.1 s'énmfy tbis
statement.

WlimLmna Rî'rvýnut Derbyv Conter, Vt.

yedIlle for 3 Molics'l Treatment Fret.
T., inlIr,î.lue' tht, trealmnent andIr jravo

b<-onl.l-xlt bmbenll rlialoîiilcura
Pefxèa atarrh. Thnoab &a»d Luîig lisease'

1 isili, until .lune l-,t. *etI auraieinea for
thn o ntts, trcatmenît troc. Addras
U.H omr, Y,D., Dept.t il. r, C12c1inti, 0-
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